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NCIl ORDERS LOWER DAS RATE IN NEW CITY ORDINANCE
HISPCAIN 
ANNUAL 
GHERE

s Heard From 
olders and 
rs Wednesday
h annual meeting of 

o f the Memphis Pro- 
?dit Association wh.« 
Wednesday morning 

member* representing 
unties included in the 
attending the session. 

Russell, newly elected 
r*«surer, was in charge 
ing. Russell has been 
since February 1, sue- 

Hardy as head o f the 
1 He comes to Mem- 

Decatur, where he ha.-> 
Vted with the Produc- 
Corporation in a super 
Scity since 1934 when 
nized.
it visitors here for 

Wednesday here Mr. 
M. Hardy o f Houston, 

Sam H. Iluehard of 
nd L. Roy Prescott of

ard is director o f the 
it Administration, and 
)tt is treasurer of the 

Credit Corporation. 
.« at the stockholders 

e.
y  is now with the Pro
edit Corporation in 
nving left his position 
lemphis PCA to accept 
st early this year, 
reports from off'cers 

prs of the association 
dunug . business ses- 

csday morning. Lunch 
erved to stockholders, 
d visitors nt the Amer- 

Hell at noon Wednes- 
?mbers o f the Legion

represented by the lo
tion include Childress. 
?th, Cottle, Donley. 
II, Hardeman, Motley.

Hi-Y Boys Attend
Youth Conference

-----------  ♦
Cullen Chapman of the Mem- .  ,

phis Hi-Y organization was elect- I M \ | i v n i l  l i m e  
<d second vice-president o f the 1* 1 • I t U A U l l  L M v o  
Northwest Texas Older Hoys Con r i  • i  ■
Terence r.t the ani.uul convention I t f ' l f l J I V *  r l 1 l1 D K ‘ ) l  

Sin Amaiillo last week-end. Le- »  * y 1 l l l l V l  t i l
toy Romiiez of Slaton was named ■ s j ■ I • 

(president, Kenneth Wheatley of I 4 a |H *j |  I J l u p V I P W

CULLIN CHAPMAN

Amarillo, first vice-president and 
Charles Ellzey of Perryton, ec 
re tary-treasurer. Cullen is the 
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Chap 
man.

Sixteen members o f the local 
Hi-Y Club, accompanied by their 
sponsor, Robert Devin, attended 
the three-day youth conference 
which opened at Amarillo High 
School Friday morning and closed 
Sunday afternoon.

Chapman and Leroy Robertson 
j were con^erssmen from the local 
J organization to the regional con

vention. Lloyd Henton repre- 
(Continued on page 8)

ay Bids May 
ned Soon
County jury-of-view 

with D. V. Webster on 
y for the new east- 
y, which is now under 

in Childress County, 
Judge M. O. Goodpos 
iced Wednesday after- 

r» other parties must 
and deals closed be- 

^posal goes before the 
'my iCommission, 

a possibility, Judge 
said, that contracts 

iles o f  the highway 
t from the Memphis 
"ay be lei at the Feb- 

Ion o f the Highway 
Unless the two re 

ght-of-way deals are 
diately, however, the 

II be carried over to 
ession. 

progressing rapidly on 
end o f the new road 
an half of the twelve 

highwny in Chili (rex 
3er contract to J. K. 
urkry contractor, now 
ruction.
w-ork has been started

Legion Entertains 
Guests Tuesday

The Charles R. Simmons Pos* 
o f the American Legion was hon
ored Tuesday evening by visit' 

j from Miss Carrie Wilcox, mem
ber o f the Legion and Auxiliary, 
who is now serving as State His
torian o f the Department of Tex
as; George Hroome, chef dc pare; 
Roy Chase, Murry Watts, V. H. 
Hogan, Charlie Lowe, Roy Beard, 
and Maynard Drake, former mem
ber o f the local post, all of Am
arillo; and Charlie Maisel, 18th 
District Commander and R. B. 

} Saxe, both o f Pampa.
The guests were present Tues

d a y  night in the interests of the 
Korty-and-Eight Voiture. One of 
the current activities o f that group 
is the visiting o f various Legion 
Posts during regular meetings to 
encourage membership in the For- 
ty-nnd-Eight.

Refore the regular business ses 
sion, members of the Memphis aux
iliary served a delightful bamiue* 
to the gue: ts and ten member., of 
the local post « l  the American 
Legion Hall.

Octogenarian Buried
In Fairview Cemetery
Saturday Afternoon
Funeral services for I.̂ aai 

Frank Mixon. 81, were held a* 
the First Methodist Church at 
Lakeview last Saturday ufternoon 
Rev. Orion W. Carter, pastor of 
the Fir. t Methodist Church of 
Memphis, conducted the services, 

| assisted by Rev. Hawkins of Luke- 
| view, Methodist pastor, and Rev.

R. G. Brister, pastor of the Bap- 
| list church in that community.

Interment was in Fairview Cetn- 
i ctery at Memphis. Kings Mort

uary o f this city was in charge.
Mr. Mixon died here Friday 

February after several weeks 
illness. He had moved here re
cently from Hi'.mlin, where he had 
resided for a number o f years 
Previously he had lived for abou1 

i five years at Lakeview, and had 
! held his membership in the Met- 
! hodist Church at Lakeview since 
j 1917.

He was born on December 21.
| 1858, at Evergreen, Alabumn 

ami spent his childhood in that 
place. H<* wrs married in 1882 
to Miss Mnry Jane Williams. Ele
ven children were born to this 
union, nine o f who survive.

Survivors include his widow and 
the following children, G. H. Mix 
on of Tuttle, Oklahoma, Mrs. C. 
T. Jarvis o f Hetliftny, Oklahoma 
Mrs. B. E. Durrett of Lakeview, 
A. N. Mixon of La mesa, Mrs. Jot- 
Dillingham of Hamlin. A. M. Mix
on of Lubbock, Mrs. Frank Cox of 
Clovis, N. M„ B. E. Mixon of 
White Face, and Charles Mixon 
o f Lubbock; and a number of 
grandchildren and great grand
children.

Fire Destroys S. S. 
Cooper Residence

The S. S. Cooper home tou. 
miles west o f Estelline was com
pletely destroyed by fire last Sat
urday. The blaze, which occur
red at about noon, is believed to 
have started when an oil watei 
heater exploded.

Property damage was estiinat 
ed to be between $3,500 and $4. 
000. The house and all furnish 
ings were destroyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper were in 
Memphis nt the1 time of the fire, 
and no one was at the Cooper 
residence.

Rotarians Present 
Noted Lecturer

Members o f the Memphis Rotary | 
Club will observe Community Ser
vice Day here next Wednesday by 
bringing to this lity a noted lec
turer and teacher, Dr. Charles E. 
Barker, for a series of three free j 
public addresses, Curl Penman 
president o f the Rotary Club, an
nounced this week.

Dr. Parker is nationally known 1 
as a speaker and teacher o f the j 
principles o f health end right liv ; 
ing. He ha.- delivered more than |

New Operator’s 
Licenses Not to 
Be Issued Now

H ghway patrolm en who arc 
issuing op erator ’s licenses in 
this district have been n otified  
by their Austin headquarters 
that until the Legislature has 
passed upon bills now before  it
which would change the pres-

11,000 addresses since going on eat D river ’s L icense Law, no 
the lecture platform a <|Uurtcr of a operator ’s licenses will he re-

AGRONOM1ST— Riley W 
Carlton has accepted a posi
tion with the Soil Conserva
tion Service at Hereford, 
and left this week to take 
up his new duties.

Poll Tax Receipts 
Reach High Mark 
For Off-Years

1,638 Voters Pay Up 
In Last Minute Rush 
To Boost ’ 39 Total

A last minute ru.*h at the tax- 
collector's office brought poil 
tax receipts in Hall County to 
1,638, one of the highest totuir 
on record for an off-electinn year, 

[according to J. M. Ferrell, County 
1 tax naoesaor-collector.

Poll tax receipts a week before 
the deadline, which was January 
31, had barely passed the 500 
mark. Fen-ell said.

Approximately 75 percent of 
the county’s current taxes had 
been collected piior to February 
1, and enough delinquent taxes 
have been paid since October 1 to 
increase the percent of collection- 

(to more than 84 percent o f th<
! current levy, the tax collectoi 
[announced this week.

The high percentage of poll tax 
es paid this year indicate an un- 

[ usual interest in state affairs on 
the part o f Hall County voters 
laist year, which v/ns a state elec • 
tion year, poll tax receipts total 
led 2,54ti in this county. This 
is unprecedented in yeais when 
no state or national elections arc 
scheduled.

Strong indications that constitu
tional amendments and other Im
portant legislation will be placed 
before Texas voters during 1939 
is believed to have been respons 
ible for the unusually high per
centage o f payments, which fol
lowed a trend in practically every 
county in the state.

century ago.
Dr. Barker will make his opening 

address here at the High School 
auditorium Wednesday morning at 
11 o’clock, speaking before Mcm- 

| phis high school students and visit
ors on “ How to Make the Most Out 
of Life.”  The Senior Class of 
Memphis has invited seniors from 

! Clarendon and Lakeview school.- 
lo attend the lecture in a body a- 
iheir guests. Seats will be reserved 
for the visiting students.

Supt. W. C. Davis has joined the 
Rotarians in extending an invita 

it ion to the citizens o f the commun
ity to attend the lecture at the 
school auditorium.

Dr. Barker will speak at the noon 
hour to members of the Rotary 
Club at their weekly luncheon on 

I “ Rotary By-Products.”  Penman 
.-aid Wednesday that members of 
the Lions Club from Clarendon an.i 

| Rotarians from Childress and 
Wellington have been invited to 
attend the luncheon and hear the 
uddress.

In his final appearance in Mem
phis, Dr. Barlcwr will -peak before 

la mass meeting of Memphis citi- 
zent at the Methodist church audi 
torium Wednesday evening. The 
lecture, on the subject "The Most 
Important Job in the World” , will 
be of special interest to parents.

(Continued on page 8) 
o

Seventh Graders 
Plan Graduation

CLIMAX NEAR IN 
FIGHT FOR LOW 
CITY M S RATE

Fifty-Cent Flat 
| Rate Set in New 

City Ordinance
Climaxing a long fight for a 

j lower gas rate in this city, the 
Memphis City Council Tuesday 
night pas*ed an ordinance setting 

i a rate of 50 cents per thousand 
I cubic feet as the maximum amount 
to be charged by the United Gas 
Corporation for ull natural gas 

j used by each residential consumer.
The ordinance is effective Friday 

Februanry 10, the date o f publiaca- 
' tion and has been submitted to the 
Gas Utilities Division of the Texan 

(Railroad Commission for approval.
The rate set here this week is 

I :n line with rates fixed recently by 
[ i ity authorities at Clarendon, Chil- 
idre-s. and Wellington. The United 
(Gas Corporation is now appealing a 
1 decision of the Railroad Commis
sion w hich recently approved a rate 
of 51 cents per thousand cubic 
feet for the City o f Clarendon.

The local ordinance sets $1.00 as 
the minimum monthly charge for 
meter connections.

A previous rate set by the city 
. | commission a year ago, and en •

i rs  -  | joined by the Railroad Commission
K l i r t l l  y p n i u x l  K f i o r f l  "  appeal from the Gas Corpora- 
l l U l r f l  sJ v I I vfU I  I H J r t l  U  torn cluinnng that they had not

been given a fair hearing, was re- 
I pealed by the new ordinance.

The United Gas Corporation at a 
late hearing held here last Decem
ber offered a rate setting a $1.00 
minimum monthly charge for the 
first 400 cubic feet and 50 cents 
per thousand cubic feet for all over 
that amount.

Thi late was rejected by the city 
council on the grounds that, while 
it might represent n saving to 
'urge consumers, it was too high a 
rate for the average residential 
customer. The rate set by the city 
council sets the minimum charge 
ut one dollar, but offers consumers

r wed.
The announcem ent was made 

by a m em ber o f  the patrol here 
T u eiday . All op era tor 's  licenses 
•■sued under the present law 
will expire on A pril 1 this year. 
H ow ever those which arc now 
in o ffe c t , and those which may 
he issued betw een now and the 
first o f  April, will be honored 
until further notice. Until 
further provisions arc announ
ced, the o f f ic e r  said, all driv
ers should keep their present 
operator ’ s licenses.

The above orders d o  not apply 
to C h au ffeu r's  licenses, which 
ere issued for  a period o f one 
year from  date o f  issuance and 
must he renew ed on the exp ira 
tion date.

Members To Hold 
Annual Meeting

Sixty Trustees, Guests 
Will Attend Program and 
Banquet at Newlin

More than sixty Hall County 
rural school board members and 
guests will attend the annual 
county-wide trustees meeting at
the Nowlin school Thursday even- ; ^  VuLV’ f m  
mg, February 16, Mist Vera Top- that BmouIlt.
Gilreath, county -upenntenuent , f th,. rat or ,  on is

■■ - announced Wednesday. The meet '
Seventh KTacUrs from thirteen I in* will beirin nt 7 o ’clock.

Hall County Rural schools will | A banquet will be served in
the lunch room at the school

(Continued on Page 8)

Arrested 
J Officer

Memphis Scouts Organize Troops on 
BSA’s Twenty-Ninth Anniversary

Local Legion Post 
Wins Citation

he riff W. C. Ander- 
d last week from 
Is with George Sikes, 
has been wanted here 

charge since last

been wanted for pasi- 
check at r local store 
‘ mas. The sheriff’s 
here had received a 

man, whore home war 
was in Wichita Fall-, 
ta Falls police had 
to locate the negro, 
nt to that city, dis- 

whercahouts, and ad- 
in making the arrest, 
ged in the county jail 

action o f the gran I 
convenes next week 
men are being held 

grand jury action on : 
Anderson aaid. 

and Ernest Boyle.. 
In forgery cases.

As the Boy Scouts o f America 
this week begin a nationwide cel*- 
hration of the 29th anniversary of 
the organization o f the Boy Scout 
movement, three scout troops are 
in the process of organization in 
Memphis.

Nearly fifty Memphis boys arc 
already aligning themselves with 
Boy Scout troops in this city a* 
the movement for organized scout 
ing, which was started here short 
ly before Christmas, gets under
way. Three Memphis churches, 
the Methodist, Baptist and l*res- 
byferian, are sponsoring the or
ganization of troops.

Scoutmaster Jack Boone, whose 
organization under the sponsor
ship o f tli* First Bapfst Church is 
already in its fifth week, announ
ced Wednesduy that 26 boys have 
reported, and that the organiza
tion o f the first patrol will be 
completed thi* week as a part of 
that group qualify for tender
foot rating.

A troop sponsored by the First 
Presbyterian Church was organ! 
zed last Friday night, with ten 
boys beginning work on their ten
derfoot testa. Ben R. Ezzell i» 
scoutmaster, with Donald W’ . May 
as assistant.

Scoutmaster Frank Hubbell 
met Wedneaday at ths First Met
hodist Church with members of

his council to make final (dans 
for the organisation o f a third 
troop sponsored by the Methodist 
Hubbell stated Wednesday night 
that twelve boys are expected to j 
form the nucleus for the first pat
rol. Ernest Hill has been named j 
assistant scoutmaster.

Wednesday the 29th birthday 
of scouting in Amorim was obaer 
ved throughout the nation by more 
than eight million men and boy-, 1 
who have been, or still are, asso- j 
cnited with the Boy Scout move
ment. The scouts of America, past 
and active, are observing the week 
from the 8th to the 15th as Nat- i 
ional Boy Scout Week.

Boy Scout troops in Memphis 
will be chartered under, the Adobe ' 
Walls Council which has juris
diction over most o f the Texas 
Panhandle. A comprehensive 
program is being outlined by the 
scoutmasters to carry on the ideal:* 
and service* o f the Boy Scout 
movement, and committeemen 
directing the organization o f the 
troops here are well-pleased will' 
the response by Memphis boy* to , 
the call o f scouting.

Loral churches have adopted 
acouting as a part o f their youth 
program, and are barking the or
ganization o f the troops in this ( 
city.

The Charlen R. Simmons Pos* 
o f the American Legion was one 
of thirteen posts in the 18th dis
trict to win citations this week 
from the National Legion com
mander for membei.-:hip attain
ments, according to laiu Robert- 
of Horger, district membership 
chairman.

Other posts cited were Friona, 
Shamrock, Canyon. Puinpa, Perry- 
ton, Panhandle, Wellington, Ama
rillo, Borger, Hedley, Matador, 
and Childress.

Charlie Maisel of Pampa, dist
rict commander, is offering tro
phies to individuals for the most 
members enlisted in the Legion 
during February.

meet with County Superintendent _ v v„ .
Vera Top i Gilreath in the county Supt.’ C. H. Cheve" and niembers j 
courtroom at one oelock Satu- 1 - • — - ■ 1
day afternoon to elect officer- and 
make plans for seventh glade 
commencement exercises.

Seventy-;'evcn rural school pu
pils will graduate fiom the sev 
enth grade into high school at th< 
close of this term o f i chool, Mia*

(Gilreath said.
Graduation exercises for Hal’ 

i County’s rural school seventh 
grade pupils arc held annually at 
the Memphis High School auditor 
ium. Thi-- year’s iluss is the Provided by the Newlin Melody 
smallest in recent years, accord | Makers.

ting to the county superintendent “ Health— A Dominant Factor
The seventh grader will nu(ke [ in our Texas schools’’ will be thi 

I plans for the commencement ex-1 topic of a discussion by a repre- 
ercises. and decide on their annua! sentative from Public Health Dist- 

ip. No date for the exercise
been definitely >et at this deputy state superintendent from 

lime, but the commencement will Childress, will ..peak on "New Ten 
be during the latter part o f May dencie* in Texas Education in Re- 
Miss Gilreath raid. (Continued on page 8)

l fold Wave Strikes 
Panhandle Area

New Planting Underway on County s 
Million-Tree Shelterbelt Project

Burglars Loot 
Vlamo Station

Planting on the million-tree 
Hall County r.helterbelt will prob- 
ably continue into Mtrch in spite 
o f the scheduled closing date set 
at March 1 earlier in the sen son. 
I. Frank Pearce, in charge of th 
local sub-district office of the 
Prairie States Forest Service proj
ect. announced thi* week.

Eighty-six men are now em
ployed in the Memphis region, and

of the Newlin faculty will 
host* to the board member*.

Homer Grant, principal o f thi 
Pleasant Valley schools, will de- j
liver the invocation, and J. W. Cold wave predicted for the 
Burke, secretary o f the Newlin Panhandle area the forepart of 
Board o f Trustees, will make the this week struck this immediate 
address of welcome. Group 'ing vicinity late Wednesday night 
ing will be led by Rev. G. F. Ivey, when temperatures dropped to 18 
pastor of the Methodist Church at 1 degrees, according to J. J. Mc- 
Newtin. - Mickin. local weather observer.

Music during the program will ^  Co,d l,id not rPath <h<>
sity that had been predicted, 

(since warnings had been issued 
for sub-zero weather.

Wednesday the maximum tem
perature was 31 degrees, thus 
giving this portion of the state a

rict 1 from Floydada; J. L. Beard. f " l' ,la> .o f *Thursday morning was charac
terized by over-cast skies, indi
cative o f snow or falling weather, 
with a slight rise in temperatures. 
However, thermometer readings 
indicated continuance o f freezing 
or below weather.

Although the sub-zero weather, 
originating from a storm in Alaska 
the latter part of Inst week, is 
definitely turned toward Texas, 
Mr. McMickinn stated that it 
might miss the Panhandle vicinity 
due to barometeris presures.

---------— -o ■ ...... -  ■000 trees have been planted thiv’ 
season by shelterbelt workers.

Pearce reported Monday that 
45,389 trees had boeen re-planted 
nnd 8,360 set in new planting op
erations.

The project is meeting with the 
approval o f Hall County farmers,

Riley Carlton Goes 
To Hereford Job

W. Carlton, former In-who are readily taking hdv.ntag* I jn the V(>c. tional 8jn.lt.ul.
i . * i«... « . . .  I “ JJ* f. , 'u ,  . °  V t u r .  department at Mt mphis High

36 more near Turkey, n> planting . V  . „  “  - throng. |Sch<,o) ]eft We inesduy for Hero
ic sbcLe i belt I>r..j,. ’ pl'int mg j  h( Iter belt -flips. . f „ r<! w,„.n . h:l,  revived un ap-

The Alamo Service Station on 
Highway 370 in East Memphis 
was burglarized late Wednesday 
night, according to R. J. Cooley, 
city night watchman, who was call
ed to the scene

The robbers took a rase o f oil, 
about eighteen cents in cash, and 
a few cigars. No other losses 
were discovered in an early check
up, Cooley Mid.

The Alamo Station U operated ! 
by Johnny Sander*.

on the gigantic she lie r beltpro jec| 
is well underway. Labor is diawi 
from WPA rolls, with most of th 
men coming from Hall County 
families.

Seventy miles of shelteibelt havi 
already been contracted by Ha l 
County farmers, Pearce said, and 
the number Is increasing daily u- 
site selection <-rews work through 
the county. More than 120 mile 
o f shelterbelt strips will be planted 
in the county if the project passe.’ 
the million-tree mark which ha 
been set for this year.

Several miles o f sub-soil and 
ground preparation work is al 
ready underway. More than 5$,

The forest Service will not I pointment as assistant conserve 
furnish tree* for purely orna ! ti«nist in the Soil Conservation 
mental purpoies, Pearce emphas- service
ized. Tree* planted by the Prair- , Mr ch iton  has resigned his 
ir States r orest Service must be position as district sales manager 
u-ed only to protect cultivated ; fol Moorman Manufacturing rom- 
h.nd under approved farm forest- p8ny a pi8ce which he has held 
ry practieer. since July 1, to accept the new po-

The Service will build any fences sition. He will serve a six-months 
which may be required to prefect probation period on the project at 
the shelterbelt* free o f charge, but Hereford, which is already under- 
mateiial:: must he furnished by . way.
the landowner. Responsibility for Mr. Carlton served as instructor 
cultivating the trees rests with the j in vocational agriculture at the 
farmers .after the initial planting ! local high school for three year*, 
has been taken care o f by thi ; leaving that position at th* close o f 
Forest Service units. I the spring term last year.
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Lucille West Is 
Honored at Bridal 
Shower Saturday

A bridal shower honoring Mi s 
Lucile West, Bride-elect of Bar
ney Burnett, was given Saturday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs,
Floyd McElreath with Mines. C.
H. Compton, E. A. Thomas, Hurry 
Tyler, Guy Wilson Snvth. and C.
G. Smith as co-hostesses.

Entertaining rooms were at
tractively decorated w ith cut fl >w- 
•re.

R 
two 
You 
With 
lone
und “ All’s Well That Ends Well.”

A skit, "When We Marry,” wu 
presented by Mrs. (’ . H. Conipto.i 
and Mrs. Harry Tyler. Mrs. E. A. ~
Thomas, representing a fainter (Grundy and Mrs. F..̂  ( t argill 
asking for his government check. I
knocked at the door, calling for T  U  J  A f
the honoree and presented her} | W O  n O n O T C U  / A l
with a box of gifts a* a token of 
appreciation for her service in the 
County Agent's office during :h- 
past months. Many attractive gifts 
were received

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Mystic Weavers 
Meet Wednesday

The Mystic Weavers met Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Allen Grundy, with Mrs. S. 
S. Montgomery as hostess.

Mrs. Frank Phelan, president j 
of the club, was in charge of a [ 
brief business session. Members 
answered roll call with jokes and 
current events.

Delightful refreshments were1 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Grundy and Mrs. Elizabeth; 
Johnston, to the following mem ; 
bet's: Mines. Seth B. Pallmeyer,

Baptist WMU Has

Dorcas Society 
Has Meeting With 
Mrs. Sam Brown

MARGARET MILAM GRADUATES 
Program at Church FROM TSCW AT DENTON JANUARY 7

©  | ______________ *  u se I

Monday Afternoon t
Members of the Woman’s Mis- 

I'nion of the First Bap

Thornton, R. C. Walker, D. A. 
Grundy, T. R. Garrott, S. T| liar 
rison, Frank Phelan, and F. N. 
Poxhall; and two guests. Mrs. Jo:1

Birthday Dinner

gram
The opening number was a 

song, “ Tis the Blessed Hour of 
Prayer.”  Mrs. J. Wm. Mason 
brought the devotional, taking her 

! text from Hebrews, on “ Learning i 
to Pray.”  Mrs. Lloyd Phillips gave 
e musical reading, and a pageant 
“ They Prayed—God Answered” 
was presented by Mi's. Cleve: 
Bownds und Mrs. H. C. Crow.

A playlet. "Praye.' and Mis-I 
M. O. G o o d p a s -. sions,” w»> given by Mutes. W. C. JI Honoring Mrs. — -------. — .

A lovely ri-ir.shiiu-ui plate. | o S S T ' E S i y . ,
• *.... .. - ot bU“  •** ,. end Mr. J. X. _Oj j w «tying

yellow, was served to more than 
thirty guests.

Mrs. Guy W. Smith presided at 
the bride's book, which was made 
up in the form of miniature gov
ernment checks.

The guest list included Mes •»' <1 Mrs 
dames Conley Ward, Bob Rob <i 
erts, Earl Pritchett, Bud Godirey, I and
A. Gidden, Sam Cowan, tleorg" ”̂ .vc<‘
Springer. Theo. Swift, J P. God 
frey, H. H. Newman, J. E. West,
W. A. Thompson, Lloyd Phillip 
T. M. Harrison, J. L. Rurnett| |
B. Burnett, Blufford Burnett, F. f *  1 1 , 1 1
S. West, Charl'e Williams, l.n ir I P  p h n i P  V l O l f l t 'n  West. C. E B< V C I C U I d I C  V J U IU C Il
and Wilbur Jones, and Misses K-- 
becc 
Ma
Gladys Bownds. Rayburn Jones, 1 Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bryan cele 
the hostesses and the honoree. ■

and Mrs J. N.
day, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Good-1 “ Answered Prayer.”  Mrs. J. H 
pasture entertained with a dinner Smith closed the meeting with a 
r.t their home here Sunday. prayer.

Those present were Mr. end i The hostessoe, Mines. J. S. Mc- 
Mrs. Cordell Go-dp; -ture. Mi Murry. Katherine Hawthorne. T 

Garold Kui.kler. Judg* R-Gairott, Jack Boone, Bill Bragg.
Charles Drake, and J. M. Ball

Miss Margaret Milam was 
among t’>8 senior* who applied for 
mid-winter graduation at Texas 
State College for Women. Den
ton.

The Bachelor of Science degree 
was conferred upon Mrs Milam I their esteem

On the afternoon o f Feb. 1? 
the Dorcas Society met in the 
home o f Mrs. Sam Brown, where
quilting and setting together of 

[«ilt occupied the time.
.Uadi member and vis. toe

brought a gift o f  fruit or other 
useful article to Mrs. B. N. Scot*, 
and son, Bonner, as a token <*< 
love and devotion. Other friend.i 
and members who were not able 
to attend the meeting s?nt gift* 
by friewd-t. All who gave pres 
cuts counted it a plea ure to show 

■ t o  Mrs. Scott t* a

Dr. L. H. Hubbard, presi lent, 
awarded degrees, and delivered 

! the main ."ddress. With fine and 
I applied art as her major and ed-
; ucation her minor. Miss Milam 
1 has been active in other depart 
I menu mid virgiiluxations o f the
! college.

Methodist W.MJ5. 
Meets Wednesday

l Members o f the Methodist W o
man's Missionary Society met 

I Wednesday afternoon nt the home 
of Mrs. K. S. F oote for a program 

inn Christian Social Relations.
1 Mines. Sid Baker, John Lofland.

. _ ^ Foote. and W F McElreulr
Mesdanu- C^ud Johnson, F. J. fSJailied HonOTee at A* Cole w. in charge

' ! I
i go led the devotional. Mrs. L. M.[ 
Hicks spoke on •‘ Widening Ftori-

MISS MARGARET MILAM

at commencement exercise* Tues- (member o f  the society in this way. 
day, February 7, according to in , Mrs. E. J. Sims and Mr«. L. O. 
form atbo received here by her p,.nnjs had charge of the devo- 
pareirts, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mi- tionul service. Mr... Sim* read the 
lam. I 15th chapter o f Hroverbs and

Mr*. Denni led the prayer.
Mem-herx present: Mmes. J. M. 

Baker, L. B. McAbce, A. B. Jones, 
F. J. Smith. W. R. Taylor. L. O. 
Dennis, E  J. Simr., J. W. Burks, 
T. R. Slides, W. E. Johnscy, B. 
N. Scott. H. B. Brcvk, J. N. Cy 
pert, S. M. Brown, ?L O. Good-1 
pasture.

Guests: Mrs. Bill Mitchell, Mrs 
Buster Mnrrum and Mr*. Artie 
Neighbors.

The next half-day meeting wili 
be with Mrs. E. J. Sims, North 
16th Street, first Thursday in 
March.

n  r  l i„Mr Oi-.'.lle ...... lPa ■' ' »n 'r' re:to.-m enu of cherry pie. 1 11 11 11 01 6  IS
t1 Lee Goodpasture. cream, oi<l coffee t" tin _____

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Brvan lo«. Charic- Oren. E. T. Prater r\* l j  px»
p »• Ba ke. Birthday Dinner

I W t i r  l ]• lWpnnino Nmnav»rv Noel, Wilhe Mae Blanks, an , TT “ U U I l l ^  J U l l U d V  
adyx

Estherian Class 
Is Entertained at 
Baldwin Home

Member* of the Estherian Sun-

J. R. Harrell, Joan Barber, J. N. 
Cypert, E. W. Evans, J. H. Smith, 
Blythe Scott, R. C. Householder, 
L. O. Dennis, and John Key, ami 
Misses Nettie Bardin and Willie 
Cole.

hia*ed their Gulden Wedding an 
niversary Sunday, February 5, a*

: their home in Memphis Heigh**.
All the living children of the 

family were present Sunday for a 
surprise homecoming to assist in 
the 50th anniversary celebration 

j Many beautiful gifts, cards, and 
i messages from friends in and 
I around Memphis were received.

11 / t  A  *1
Hall County in lbt j .  and hav , ¥ ¥ 0111311  S  L O U I l C l !

day School Cl. ss were entertained lived in or near thi- city -ince that j
in a meeting at the h..me of the time. They were m. rned at Bed- P *  • •
teacher, Mrs. Byron Baldwin. Mon ford. Iowa, in T i r S l  \ fUTlSl 13.11
dav evening. Present for the reunion and an-

Wilma Lee Watson led the open niversary celebration were the fol 
tag prayer, and reports by officer- lowing children 
were heard. Giving reports wei B : Brj in md
Mary Smith, member 1 San A M e i  her- W . i '..u
president; Jo Beth M’eathersbee. I Mr. and Mr- Ike Bryan and son.jcil o f the Fir-'t Christian Church 
president; Helen Ruth Hammond, i L B. Jr of CarUbai, N. M.; Mr. met in the home o f Mrs. J. A. 
secretary; Clara Burnett, steward-j end Mr*. H B. Bryrn and chil- 
ahip vice-president, and Desma dren. Jim Boh and Joe Dale of 
Hale, reporter. Lubbock; and Mr-. R. O. Me

Birthdnv offerings were made, | Queen of Corpus Christi; and Mr. 
and W'ilma Lee Watson and Dearaa '"d  Mi- Jack Bryan and daughte.
Hale were selected a- new grouj' Frances Ann, Mi-*es Edna an! 
can:.i I Maggie Frances Bryan, all -v'- from Psalms 4d:IO and

Delicious refreshment- were 1 Memphis; nnd the following guests. Matthew 14-23, followed by piay-

los, Charles Oren, E. T. Prater, i 
R. W. Carlton, Emma 
ville, Joe Weather*bec, Lee Thorn 
ton, J. Wm. Mason, D. A. Grundy, 1 Mis. Bailev Gilmore entertain 

!C. Z. Stidham, Ottie Jones, H. B. j,,| Sunday evening with a lovely 
Gilinore, J. R. Curtis, L. G. Ra.«- threc-courv-e •iinnei nonoring her 
co, Leo:: Randolph, Orth Kelly.' daughter, Owen, on her sixteenth 
Claude Eudy. W. C Andet on buiInlay.

u ll V;' Appointment- vu-.o chosen to

February | j

UDC to Meet 
Mrs. Roy Fulbl

Mr*. Roy R. Eult / 
toss to  member* of n, I 
Dari* Chapter of the n l 
TuesdMV afternoon, with 
Joe Deberry and Frank i|

Roll call win be aniw 
~Womrt» tn the New - *' t
be a display o f  ant «Ur. y  
the program.

• • •

Ra>Tiell Lawt eno
Troy Sams Ma..

Mis* Kaynell Iaiwien 
foike and Troy So ms wl 
were married in a qu.et 
at the Boptist psrzoia 
Monday morning,
Mason, pastor o f the Fir-1 
Church, performed rhe J  

The young couple 
Ml by friend*. 1

• • •
Mr. and Mi's. C. L.

and little daughter. j lBl| 
visited relative* in Am* 
day.

“LetoV" for the I
Arc your gums unu  

they itch? Do they buq 
jour gum* cause you ao* 
Druggist* return money ,f« 
tie of "LETO’S" fail- to.

TARVER S PHA*

Bownds. J. s. Forkner. Bill Hood, farr.. „ ut tj,e Valentine motif, and 
?• .?• *̂' H- Hatten ach, a cojor ,-heme of red and white

.1?' W' ,s0.n> H- * ■ w(rr einpha-ized in table decora-ph.i
tions und througlioul the entei 
mining rooms.

zon- o f the Home," und Mrs. Col 
read a po-ni, "T oo Tired to Pray.”  

Mrs. Seago conducted a brie! 
business session.

Those .it c.-vt-iil were Mesdamei 
J. W. Slover, K. A. Thomas, T. R 
Frank-, Lloyd Hicks. F.ouie Goff- 
inet. Tom Landers, Orion W. Car
ter, Henry Newman, Raker, W. A. 
Thompson. Hanna, Cole, McEl
reath, Lofland, Roy R. Fultz. 
Diane Sifter, F>ote. D. L. John-

Centering the dinner table wm* son, W. B. Deberry, S. L. Seago.

ie reunion ami an-
ation were the fol 1 • II f  .•S 5W ? K  Lhurcn in Meeting

Odom Monday afternoon.
Mrs. J. A. Whaley, 

chairman, opened the 
with a song, “ Did You Think to 
Pray." For meditation, “ We would 

1 hear Jesu; corcerning rest.”  sir

a crystal bowl of red sweet peas 
and fern flanked by taR red taper*. 
Favor*, which served as place 
cards, were bounionnieres o f red 
tweet pea.- for the boy* and cor
sages of sweet pens lor the girl*.

Guests served were Deri* Jo 
Vallame, L. F. Jones, Louise Gow- 
an, Joe Crump. Mary Jones, Jetrj 
C armirhuel, Evelyn Selby, John 
Clark, Bobbie Dee Wood, hermit 
Monziniro, nnd A. G. Kestersoti 
and the honoree, Owen Gilmore.

After the dinner, the remainder 
of the evening was spent in infor- 

. , mal entertainment. Mrs. Charle-
Apir. ual Dr, kf. Ĥ jvVe,: the hostess meeting .n

serving.

*rved, nnd attractive valentine Mr-. Ellen John-on of Memph - 'T.
fol-j and J. 

Mary I
H. Alexander of Hedley.

nnett. Helen Ruth I I  * 1 1 / 1s , i n h, ivioore-narris Wed
were given as favor* to tl 
lowing Agnes Edwnids,
Smith, Clara Burnett.
Hammond, Lou
Ann Kellit-on. Mildred OooleyTJoB 
Both Went \ , I I  r* 1 J

Wat-on, Billy Cypert, D, ,*  Hal l l e U l e V  T  6 U .  "T
end one ■
Smith.

Woman’s Culture 
Club Meets

J. L. Hammond, A. C. Hoffman,
C W. Broome, anil F. N. Fox- 
hall.

• * •
Mr. and Mr . F. W. Cooksey of 

Fort Worth cunie Wednesday of
last week to visit here with Judg- 
r.nd Mrs. A. R. Mo-*. Mrs. Moss 
and Mr*. Cooksey ure sisters.

• • •
Mrs. Gladys Brewster of Ama

rillo was a week-end guest in thr 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Thomas.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Edward* and 

children. Bartio Lee and Peggie- 
Zoe, of Hadley were visitors Sun-! 
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
W. R. Taylor.

Mrs. Odom presided at a bust
V?n u- , . , The Woman'* Cultuie Club met>li«. d. vs ph^tcr was leader w i t  **, .i-a , * Wednesday afternoon, February

^ lhL ;r  r 7  n "  '• -* they hcme of Mr*. D. A
O le in i f - » ^  ^  u Grundy. Mrs. Roy R. Fultz. Pre*-

W  .  i B*T. ‘dent of the club was in Charge' lea the devotional. Her tonic * * i t. o * r  IT! •# 1 5 1 of the bu^inoas se^ion.Are Sent Forth. anH iwas “ Wo _______ ... .
Mi** Dixie Beth Moore, daugh Matthew 2H H , in. 20 were taken! Members answered roll call with

Iter o f Mr. and Mi-, Oscar V M D .) Morgen n*me* °*  ......b .  Mrs. J.
, »f Eli, b. * me the bride of Cloyl son dis. u -cd “ The Faith* of In- C1“ ude Well* discussed Fruncij 
'Harris of Memphis in a quiet cei ! dia”  and Mr* Florence Switzer Parkinson Keys. Mr*. R. Fl. Clark 

and College, attended the In..,-1 f a ^ y  owning ,t  th, “ Christian Mission* in In- talked on “ Part* Unknown."
tute of Tex*. Federated Mu.ii-1 1 . K‘‘v Trultl n Cald dia. Mrs E. F.. Roberts spoke on Lovely refreshments were ser-
Clubs in Amarillo Saturday! and JV', *n fHr ,UV-. ,.R" '  U»l"Wrll. the spread o f the Word in India, ved to Me*di.me.- J. H. Norman."  'pastor of the Eli Baptist Cnurcn, ' Mr

A T T E NT I ON FARMER!
Save $35.50 on Genuine Philco Ri 
Special Bargain for a Short Time
l .rnuine Guaranteed Philco R a d io------  J
|i.liters for ,«l>os g set     lil
Extra Battery------------------------------------------------------- H
Mkindcharger, complete------------------------------  - 2̂

T O T A L .---------------------------------------------- f l l

OUR SPECIAL PRICE . $59.j
You S ave__________________

As sot! ssill soon have Rural Elm 1 ritu ation in 1 fall Gj 
ty. we do not recommend a wrndcharger set—but | 
have a few that we are willing to sell at this sacrifice pa

R R A D IO S  a n d  B A T T E R IE S  A R E  GUAia 
rE E D  \M > W E  S T A N D  BLH IN O  T H E  G L  AKANT
Bos from your home dealer and not from the 
Peddler from the adjoining county— get the guani 
that is rightfully yours with each Philco item.
We can also save you 1 0 on NEW PERFEC1
STOVES.

R A Y M O N D  BALLEWl
•THE HOUSE OF Q U A LITY "

36 Year* in Memphis

Mrs. Marion McNeely. 
Chairman of Musis- in

di*tn, 
School I

was also i.rt- r •
in Church Music cvonducted in 
that citv last week >-nd by Dr 
Augustus Smith of Boston Univ
ersity.

Mrs. Frank Meadow of San An-

read the ceremony
The bride wore a teal blue 

frock with British tan accessories.

J. M Elliott, stewardship D. J. Morgenson, A. W. Howard, 
chairman, gave a talk on "Ac- T. B. Rogers, Donald May, H. T. 
cording to Capacity.'’ Gregory, J. C. Wells, R. E. Clark.

Delicious refreshments wer*' L. B. Madden, C. L. Hamrick, Roy
Siie wore a cor-age of sweet peas, -erved by the hostess to Mesdame-! F'ult*. I). A. Grundy, T. G. Cham

Attending the wedding were Mr 
and Mrs. Bud Godfrey, L. D.

, ! Miwire, and Mrs. Caldwell and son.
gi-lo spent several days here last ! Gene Wdion. 
week with her mother, Mrs. Fred 1 The young couple are making! Webster, j! M 
M f t .  I their home in Memph1*. I Roberts.

D. J, Morgenson. Btrnie Davis,1 berlain. and Miss Vera Tops Gil 
J. H. Norman, J. A. Whaley, renth.
McMurry, Florence Switzer, A.| • • •
G. Kester«on, J. G. Gardner. B. |

Elliott, and E. E.

It
“  -fut-ljoNr

V A iin n n i
PAN G BU RN S

Chocolates
In Gift Box

$ 1.00 
$2.00 

$3.00
Assortment of

CREAMS 
Nut Centers 

FRUITS 
CARAMELS

If you want to give your sweet
heart the very finest Valentine 
give her Pangburn's can
dy. It’ s so wholesome and de
licious . . and she'11 appreciate 
your thoughtfulness in choosing 
the best for her.

Fw« Candy at a Low Price

IN THE 
HEART 

SHAPED 
BOXES

T A R V E R ' S  P H A R M A C Y

Sunshine Class In 
Session Tuesday

Member* of the Sunshine Class 
of the First Baptist Church hell

Piaska Needle Club 
In All-Day Meeting

Members o f the Ptoska Needle 
Club held an all-day meeting 'heir regular meeting Tuesday af- 
Thursday of last week at the home 1 '^rnoon.
<>f Mr* John Smith. QuiLing Following roll call by the pres 
»nd other needle w ork occupied ] ident, Dorothy Jean Curry, a vo- 
the day. r.nd member exchanged cal solo was rendered by Dorothj 
“ pollyanr.a” gifts. Jean Shehan. Mrs. A. G. Griah

Attending the meeting were am, teacher of the class, gava tn* 
Mesdsme* L. A. Bray, W. L. scripture reading, and'following 
r  raw ford. W\ T. paid*. Ernest a group tong, led the cloning 
Foster, Doyle Hall, Harold Hodges, i prayer.
T. I McWhorter, Ole* Murdock, Refreshment* of cocoa and 
John Smith Herbert Hall, A. S ., cookie* were served to the follow- 
Harwell, Edith Dunn Ruby Mur ing Laverne Archer. Dorothj
dock. T. J. Spry. C. H. Riddle. 
John MurJock. rnd Wilma Davis, 
and Mia* Ima Ruth Spry.

Jean Shehan. Dorothj Jean Cur' 
ry, Maxine Woojnll. Lois Early, 
und Mrs. Grijham.

AUCTION EVERY 
Thursday-Friday

The leading livestock mar
ket in Northwest Texas. 
Regular Sales: Cattle, Hogs, 
Thursday; Horses and Mules 
Every Friday.

' < < 4 1
1 'rjm

sale.
ft

. . . a n d  a g a in  in 1939  

p e o p le  e ve ryw h e re  a re  s a y in g ,

CHEVROLET'S THE CHOICE!”/

i r

Top prices for your Cattle, Hogs, 
Sheep, Horses and Mules!

VERNON LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

Harry Blab, Owasr-Mfr. Vormom, Tsa.

( ibex rolet outsW/s all others bei-ausr ( ihev- 
rolet MU-iWties all others! That's the 
vrrdi* t of diiM erning but era in sll parts of 
the country, and it will U your verdict, 
too. when von weigh tlir manv Mlra-is/ur 
fratun* Chevrolet is offering. Mmlern 
I rat ores iin|H>rtant features—exelimive 
festure* like Vacuum (^-arsliift*. \ *h r. 
ui-llrsd Engine, New "Observation < air" 
\ iwiltility , Perfected Knee-Action Hiding 
S\stemf, and Tiptoe-Malic (Uutch—fea
tures aiailable nowhere else at such

c,e,»Hcr

extreinelv low price*! Only OievrolB 
gives so much for so little, and that i* »*>’ [ 
—"Chevrolet** the Choice!”

i». i

Potts Chevrolet C
Tomie M. Pottn Phone 412

V
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iruary 10, 1939.

I Hawthorn 
>red at 
ly Party

[Hawthorn entertained 
children at a party 
loon honoring: her 
via, on her eighth

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T P A G E  SEVEN

(fully oocorated Val- 
1  office Wii. the center 

Roy Alvin Massey 
wtmaster, and each 
for mail and received 

htine. Marcia, culling 
fil last, received many- 

lay gifts.
ren played games, af- 

jte white birthday cake 
rith tiny red gum-drop 
topped with 8 red can- 

|ived with ice cream to 
Jg guests:
Jrewer, Sully Maxwell,
»nes, Virginia Smith 

|t if fith, Margaret Ann 
inda Grimes, VuNoiia 

fom-ille Pounds, Hen-Ip, ' (•. Hamilton 
(horn, Roy Alvin Mas- Pearl Massey, J

Recent Bride Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. E. A. McCulloch, a recent t 
bride, was honored last Thursday
evening, February 3, at a shower p  . _  .
u. the horn, of Ml-. I I). Sand j ^ X e C U t l V C  0 0 ^ ( 3ers. Mr*. .Sanders and daughter 
Polly, und Mrs. J. C. McClure1 
were hostesses. Mrs. McCulloch 
was formerly Miss Oleta Hamil
ton of this city.

Music was provided by Mrs. 
J. M. McCulloch Jr., and several 
readings were given by Miss Janet 
Hood.

Of Baptist WMU  
Meets Here

Needlecraft Club 
Meets Tuesday

Greenbelt Union
Leaguers Meet 
At Friendship

The 
Woman

Gifts were presented in a large j First Baptist Church, District 10, 
box covered with bread-wrappers, met Wednesday in the home o f the

Board president, Mrs. D. A. Grun
dy.

Following a song service, Mrs

and the yifts in the top o f the box 
were covered with bread-wrap
pers. The box was presented to

to return it to
the honoree after she was told j  Henderson Smith brought the I Glen Carlos, J 
that the guests had bought some devotional. A buainaea w L  held ‘

during the morning, and lunch
eon was served to those attending 
at one o ’clock.

Attending the meeting were 
Mrs. J. W. Sanders of Amarillo, 
sccretary-trea-urer; and Mesdame.j

,'imb Jr., Marion Pos- 
Byrd, and the hon- 

Hawthorn. 
iding gifts were Mrs.

Jackie Hayouth, and 
Ilia McCullum.

• • •

(age Needle 
las Meeting

of the Gammagc 
Club met in the home 

Dunn Thursday af- 
their regular session, 

(on was spent in quilt-

meeting of the club 
at the home o f Mrs. 

?n February 16. 
nents o f  pie, topped 
ed cream, and cocoa 
vere served to the fol- 

llbers: Mesdames M. N 
rer Roden, W. J. Goft- 

Roden, Mode Morris 
ell, A. G. Grisham, Ed 

fW. s. Malone, BUI 
Morris, J. L. Higgins, 

ster. Mack Dunn, Do. 
jjm Dunn, Doyle Dunn, 
Jura Dunn.

bread w inted 
the bakery.

Refreshments o f spiced tea and 
cookies w-ere served to the follow
ing: Mesdi me- J. W. McCulloch 
Jr., Hollis Boren, E. L. Spencer, 

George Roden, 
W. McCulloch

I The Greenbelt Union League 
I meeting was held Tuesday at thy 
'Methodist Church in Friend: hip 
The meeting was called to order 
by Dorothy Nell Evans, the L’n- 

| The Needlecraft Ciub met Tues ion president.
I day afternoon in the home o f ! Reports on the activities o f the 
Mrs. Floyd McElreath. Needle- League were made by Bobby 

Executive Board of the I work occupied the members dui- "heeler o f l'lasku, Vadu Web- 
'» Missionary Union o f the j ing the afternoon. Memphis, and G W. Smith

Refreshments of coffee and pie -o f Fr>«*nd:<hip. Jessie Lee Burke 
were served by the hostess to I regarding
th following guests: Mesdames M ating wh.cl.
George Hammonds, Simmons, - ® * ' ut McLean on Maicn
Henry Newman, Lloyd Phillips,

M. Ferrell an ; EJ 
Crump, and little Bobbye Ferrell.

The next meeting o f the club 
will be held Tuesday, February 
21 ,at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Newman.

Bill Hood, Cecil Hancock, and Ed 
Hourland, and Misses Agnes Hays. 
Charlene Gerlach, Gwendolyn But 
lew, Boots Maxwell, Lois McCul
loch, Janet Hood, Neysanell Cour 
sey, Frances Clark, Joyce Duren, 
and Peggy Joyce Walker, 
the hostesses and honoree.• • •

"MJ. Howard Williams, A. H. Will 17 ,  . * F  * J
.h: j born, M. Allen Baker, G. M. Stone. L n t C r t c U n  1 0 6 1 1 ( 1 5  
_  |j. C. McKenzie, J. H. Cureton, |

At Forty-Two and
(Chinese Checkers

and L. L. Pinkerton, r.ll o f Ama
rillo,

Mesdames Royal Pendleton and

Bluebonnet Needle 
Club in Meeting

Joes Brown o f Stratford; W
un i h'te, H. S. Wilbur, and J. 1. Pay-

‘ iton of Canadian; Homer Abbott | n i »,I i j, l tl  __ i •• i „  n | Mr. an.l Mrs. Itufu Crooks, Mr.and Bob Thomas ol McLean; B. r . '  _,i ,____ ... . . .’g  "  l . _ j u H .#  o l , . ! .  Jerry Wright und Mr.Kersh an 1 K. Boston o f Shunrock L . j »•_ u: V, t____ t  . . .  . ’ and Mrs. W. N. Jamison enter

Memphis leaguers provided the 
niusical program with an accord
ion solo by Rayburn Jones and a 
duet, “  God’s Tomorrow,”  sung by 

i Edna and Dorothe* Dewlen.
Games were played under the 

! direction of Mrs. G. W. Smith. 
Refreshments were served and the 

i meeting adjourned until the next 
session of the Union rt Blu-ka on 

| March 7.
Attending from Memphis were 

Roy L. Guthrie, Vudu Webster, 
Elwanda Jones, Dorothee Dewlen, 
Kdnu Dewlen, Je:sie Lee Burke, 
Dorothy Nell Evans, Sidney Land
ers, Rayburn Jones, and Allard1 
Parker,

From Plr..-ka were Opal Davis, [ 
Emma Belle Hunter

Spring Conference 
8th District P-TA 
To Be at Borger

The Spring Conference o f the 
Parent und Teachers o f Eighth

Methodist Church at Memphis, o f
ficiated.

The bride wore a dusky tan
suit trimmed with red fox fur, 
toast tan accessories, and a cor
sage of gardenias und sweetpeas.

District will be held in Borger j The on*y attendants at the wed- 
April 19 and 20. More than 800* ,in^ wer* intimate friends of the
delegates and visitors from over 
the district are expected.

The theme o f the conference 
will be “ Parental Quests” , a a j 
several prominent speakers and 
educators will he on the prog.am, 
including Hon. Frazier o f Alpine, 
Dr. Roy Bragg o f New York, Mrs 
J. B. Day o f Rotau; vice president 
of the State Parents and Teach
ers; W. C. Davis, superintendent 
of Memphis public schools, will 
discuss “ Visual Education” , an I 
Charles Dameron, superintendent 
of ( hildre-s public schools will 
discuss “ Srfety.’ ’

At the evening session Mrs. 
D. L. C. Kinard o f Memphis, vice 
president, will preside. Mrs. Mc
Clendon of Childrens will have 
charge o f the publication* exhibit.

The Educational Conference 
will meet in Canyon on Match JO 
and 11, rind on the tirst day the j 
Patents and Teacher.-, o f Eighth 1 
District will have a luncheon, j 
Those who can attend this meet ! 
ing will please notify Mrs. Clyde • 
Warwick of Canyon.

in Borger I ,. 1 n** 1 
re than 8 00 fdln»? w<

young couple, Mia» Ava Love and 
“ Sock”  Weaver of Fulton, Ken
tucky, and Howard Fluke of Jack- 
son, Mississippi.

Mr. und Mrs. Spier left im
mediately after the ceremony for
St. Louis.

• • •
H. L. Selby was in Amarillo

Sunday.

Lavem Dodson Has 
i£ iB irth d a y  Party

The Blue Bonnet Needle Club 
met Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Otho Fitzjarrald. Sewing oc
cupied the members throughout 
the evening.

Delightful refreshments, cat t y
ing out the Valentine motif, were 
served to Mesdames Fern 
Clara Cowan, Gladys Gil
Betty Go* dull, Mary Lou Hill. 1 Lavem Dodson, daughter of Mr. 
Margaret Hood, Gussie Jones, and Mrs. C. C. Dodson, was hon- 
Winnie John: in, Gustie Lindsey, j ored Friday aftrnoon at a birth- 
Mabel Meacham, Kathiyn Morgen-< day party at the Dodson home, 
son, Margaret Phillip*, ttnd two Valentine candy hearts were used 
guests, Mrs. R. H. Wherry and as favor?.
Mrs. J. W. Fitzjanald, and th*1 j Refreshments o f sandwiches, 
hostess. hot chocolate, end cake were

* * * served to the following guests 1
NOTICE Betty Sue Crump, Bobbie Claire!

tables.
Refresh.nents wete serve*!

S  th« following Mr. and Mi Burl
j Smith, Glen Carlos, Earl Pritcn- 
ett, Lloyd Phillip:,, Bill Kur.kler. 
Carlton McAbee, Hayden Good
night. Orville Goodpasture, H. J. 
DuVall, Clinton Srygley, Jack 
Yourec, H. H. Newman, Floy! 
McElreath. W. B. McCreary, An
dy Simmor.s, Miss Berneice Web
ster, Mrs. Hester Bounds, Mr*. j g*tt, Cloma Lee Evans, Wundt 
Bird Formby and the hosts anJ Beckham, Harry Tyler, Marguer- 
hostesses. | ite Baker, and William Lavender

kick, daugh- 
filliam Frank- 

Turkey, and How-
t ------  Spier o f Middlesboro, Ohio,

v  r  ■ , . . „  , „  , w‘‘r«‘ married at Memphis, Tennw
From Friendship: Ruby Garden- see. last Saturday afternoon tn a

S lire, Iva Lou y<<>tt Zetta Jo four o ’clock ceremony. Rev O
Jenkins, Mary Jo Shaffer. Russell C. Wrather, pastor of
Harrell, Glen Bruce, Thelma Jen
kins, Alma Bruce, L. E. Jenkins.
Curtis Harrell, Noel Bruce, Dor
othy Scott, David Myers. Florence 
Myers, Rebecca Edwards, Mrs. H.
D. Tyler, Mrs. C. L. I’adgett, Dor.
Tyler, Eldon Padgett, Mar yPad

o f the First
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j S a l v e  N o s e  Osoes

Shave Here Once— You'll

C O M E A G A IN

Barber Shops are NOT all 
alike . . , and if you give ua 
a trial, we ll prove it! Our 
barbe rs shave you as care
fully as you would yourself. 
They’ll send you out look
ing trim , . . and feeling
GREAT!

Byars &  Greenhaw
BARBER SHOP

You„  . , r M ^ ^ c ^ v l t e d  to Mi]e,  Xlexandc*-, Thomas Roger.,,
attend the mcetmgs o f the Mem- I jiun| M | Hirhtower, Annette 
phis hinging Class to be held each Robcrtsoll> Nol* Mae M,Murry, 
first and third Sunday afternoon | Sue Lynn Guthriei and Mury Jeanj

Sanders, and the honoree, Lavem
Mis. D. C. Hyder, Secretary. Dod*on’

Mr. and Mr:, S. T. Harrison at- S t u d i O  M u s i c a l e  I s

Davenport, Jacquelee Pounds

of this section! Stop

it

ily.
LOTION today. You

IS  R A G i N C  'at 2:30 in the Annex t f th- ' s r ^ r 'a m r ^ h C n o r ^ :
op i- ! baptist Church. _ r)o,l*on.

sign. It may spread tt

is sold and guarantee* tended the hardware merchant P r e s e n t e d  S a t l i l 'd a V
innvention i’l Arnuiillo Monday I „  . . .  . D

JR’S PHARMACY and Tuesday. Pupili o f Mijs. Loute B. Merrell

hicks
Ve are running full capacity and have baby chicks 
Tuesday. We will be able to furnish you as good 

CHICKS as you can buy anywhere as they come 
elected flocks that have been culled for type and 
ction and have been blood tested as we are not 

eggs from any flock that has not been tested and 
Book your orders for your supply of baby chicks. 

Custom hatching regular price $2.15 per tray of 96

)ur growing feeds are as good as the best. All- 
Starter, Growing Mash, Summer Developing Mash, 
lash. Poultry Remedies and Supplies.

RECOMMEND MERIT FEEDS FOR STOCK 
AND POULTRY

ity Feed Store
a n d  H A T C H E R Y

J. F, FORKNER, Owner

were presented in a studio inusi 
calc last Suturday afternoon at 
two o’clock. A well-chosen pro
gram was presented.

Pupils present were Ann Max
well. Bettye Fultz, Billy Jo Prater,

; Muffett Merrcll, June Kdniond- 
:: tin, Frances Simmons, Genevievs 

McCool, Cassandra Morris, Billy 
! Joyce McMurry, Edith Joy Me 
| Crary, Dorothy Hutcherson, Bar- 
| bora Bell, Nora Mae McMurry, 
'Barbara Wilson, Martha Allen,j 
Marjorie Dun Stone, anti Ann 

1 Norman.

Plaska Needle Club 
Meets Tuesday

The Plaska Needle Club met 
Tuesday in an all-day meeting | 

jwith Mrs. Hubert Hall. The day 
: was spent in quilting, piecing, and . 
; hemming quilts and other needle1 
| work.

Present for the noon-time ' 
luncheon were Mesdames W. L. 
Crawford, T. 1. McWhorter, Jerry- 
Foster, Doyle Hall, Sol Smith, W .' 
L. Neighbors, Eula Pell Hall, E 

! T. Davis, and Olis Murdock.
Guests arriving during the af- 

| ternoon were Mesdames G. D. 
i Hall, T. J. Spry, L. A. Bray and 
] Sidney Harrel, and Misses Im.i 
j Ruth Spry, and Ruby Murdock.

The club meets all day Tues- , 
.lay, February 14, with Mrs. T. J 

I Spry. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Prater of 

Eldorado, Ok la., anti Mr. and Mrs.
I Harold Prater of Childress vis tot. 
i their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud*
I Prater Here Sunday.
I

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH
AT OUR AUCTION LOT ON

E A S T  M A I N  S T R E E T

S P E C I A L t i

I Our auctioneer i* one of the 
be»t in the country! Bring 
your livestock, farm imple
ments, in fact anything you 
want to sell an<I place it on 
the block. AND you may 
find just the things you want 
to buy! Come next 1 ue«day.

C O M E !  B R I N G  Y O U R  S T O C K !
reck the market grow* strongei and the auction sale of livestock in Memphis bet- 
Iring us your livestock to get the be»t price*! We *ell everything. »o place your 

mules, calves, beef cattle, milch cow*, or anything that you have on the auction 
AI way* plenty o f out-of-town buyer* and a buyef for everything placed on sale.

. Livestock Commission Co.
F E. MONZINGO— Owners-Manager*— ED MONZINGO

lE£T MEMPHIS, TEXAS

The famous twice-a-year bargain days thrifty shop
pers wait fori Once again we’re all set and ready 
for you— with a store full of high quality merchan
dise at outstandingly low prices. Come in today 
for your share of the savin»s!

S P R I N G
M I L L I N E R Y

Latest 
Styles

A lovely array to choose 
from— new IVdaline straw.- 
cellophanes, ami braids in 
the season's newest colors! 
Rollers, ailoi-s, off-the-face 
bonnets, and the new under
head size hats!

Rayon Fabrics
Just arrived! Stunning prints and rich 
solids. Per yard --------------------------------

Handbags
Newest shapes, newest colors and grand 
fittings. The spring’s fa vorites-------------

Men’s Slacks
Anew fabric in >port slacks, 

I'sfil, sm ooth and rich looking 
Lust rous plains and stripes

Men’s Suspenders
First time w e’ve seen popular 
clip  end styles so low pr ced

M tlen s
G rained for  
Smart nickle

Belts
smooth 

buc kies
finish.

25'
25'

B O I S E  C O A T S
■ ■ $ 2 . 0 0

EXCELLENT
Quality!

Here’ s a bargain you won’t awnt to miss! 
These house coats are rich and lustrous, 
and they fit beautifully! You II like their 
smooth slide fasteners— the choice of 
lovely color*. 14-20.

Jackets
Classic, dressmaker and sports 
Sizes 12-20

* * . $ 2 9 8

Silk Hosieryw
Lovely

Gaymodes ^  * *
Full fashioned : ilk sTocking*. 
from the sheerest of chit Jun
to rich, practical service 
weight*. All are ringles* 
:>n<l first quality!_________

P A N T I E S
Extra- 4m  A .  

ordinary S  
Bargain! w F

Nicely trimmed knit rayon 
panties in regular and 
brief lengths. Come early 
for yours!

Dress Oxfords
$ 1 .9 8
All the features you wan, 
.—at a real samig* Smartly 
perforated calfskin upper*, 
full leather solus and extra 
high leather heels! Goodyear 
Weill

Men’s Shorts
F ail co lor, good quality, 
with com fortab le  •bapecl 
• rata

Infant’s Vests
Popular tie -sd r  style o f 
medium weight com bed 
cotton

Slips
Rayon satin, well made 
and beautifu lly  ta lo r rd  
A real value

Facial Tissue
Fine sofa  tissues. Buy 
a supply n*w. 500 in box

Quilted Batts
3*pound weight. If you 
sew, y ou ’ ll appreciate 
this bargain

SPRING
Marathons
Choose a genuine fur felt 
hat in a shape and color  
to  suit your foaturea

Work Shoes
C om fortable , sm ooth toe 
b o th e r s  with retan up
pers *

Dress Oxfords
Flain lye bluchers o f  
shiny ca lf aktss ------ ----------

Felt Slippers

S ] 9 8
29c

A Wonderful Value!

T O P P E R S
. 4.98
In Ksravcl •— net* all
rayon fleece! Full ray
on taffeta lining! Grand 
styles and colors! Smart 
36" length! 12-20.

I
P E N N E Y ' S
J .  C .  P  F N  K  L' Y C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

•OP*■V
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PLEASANT
VALLEY

By MRS. NORA VANDEVENTER

Miss Estell Hillhouse of Ada, 
Oklahoma, arrived Thursday to 
take her place on the faculty ot 
the Pleasant Valley schools. Mi 
Hillhouse will teach the 4th and, 
6th grades. She was elected re
cently to fill the vacancy caused j 
by the resignation of the prin-. 
cipal, Alvis Yarbrough, who has 
accepted a position as project j 
superintendent for the Hall t oun-; 
ty Electric Co-op. Mrs. Yar 
brough became principal of the 
school, and Miss Hillhouse has as 
sumed her classes.

Four room mothers visited the 
school Thursday and served two t 
rooms with cocoa, cookies, candy, 
and marshmallows.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hall went 
to Dallas Wednesday to take the i 
Plaska Junior quartet to fill an 
engagement for a radio appear
ance. The group returned Thurs 
day.

The quilting club meeting las’ 
week was postponed due to the j 
small-pox scare.

The entire school was vaccin- i 
aU-d for smallpox last V\ ednesday.;

W. E. Masters is suffeiing fr >n I 
a broken collar bone and a dislo
cated shoulder caused by a fait 
from a fuck .

Miss Gwendolyn Brewer of Lea 1 
ley spent Wednesday night with 
Helen Brewer.

Mrs. M. O. Sanders gave a quilt 
’ ing party at her home Tuesday.

Miss Mamie Benton and dnugh 1 
ter, Ola Fay, spent the week-end j 
with her sister. Mrs. E. W. Pate. j

Mrs. Maud Weaver returned 
Sunday from Sanatorium, where)

she has been under treatment for
iter health for the past two months.

Clarence Ragen was a business
visitor at Lesley Saturday.

Claude Vandevcnter has been 
ill this w?ek with influenza. _

Hassel Hillhouse moved to 
Plaska alst week, and will enter 
school at Estellinc soon.

Charlie Ragen celebrated ms 
64th birthday Sunday with a din 
ner. Those present were Mr. and 
Mis. Sylvudor Ellis und family 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ragen and 
children.

Lloyd Byars Buys 
Interest in Shop

Announcement was made this 
week that Lloyd Byars has pur
chased half-interest in the Green- 
haw Barber Shop located on the | 
north side of the square. Mr. 
Byars took charge of the shop 
immediately after the transaction 
and became active manager.

George Greenhaw, partner in. 
the business, will devote his fui. j 
time to the operation of the Green j 
haw Beauty Shop, located in the 
same building with the barber 
shop. The entire interior o f the, 
barber shop hus undergone re-1 
pairs and renovation.

Mr. Byars announces that the 
came staff would be retained in
cluding barbers Andrew Sinunon. 
and H. H. Newman, and Bill Tay-i 
lor, colored, shine boy. (

ATTEND WATER MEET
Roy R. Fult*. local manager of 

the water company ar.d Alton Carr 
of the Estelline company attended 
a meeting of the Panhr.ndle Water 
Association in Amarillo Monday 
night. They report an interesting 
session.

Empty Can* in 
Window-Good  
Coffee Inside

Nearly 100 pound* o f  White 
Swan C offee  are represented
in a unique window display at 
the Anne* Drug Store on West 
Main Street. W iley D. Orr. 
proprietor of the drug stors, 
has fiven  an A -l testimonial 
(or the popular c o ffe e  hlend by 
savini 30-odd thiee-pound cans 
which have been emptied during 
recent month* to keep the cot 
fe «  urns at the Anne* filled.

Mr. Orr say* that he not only 
ta r n s  White Swan over the 
counter at hit soda fountain, 
but drinks it himself. All of 
the co ffe e  used at the Anne* 
hat been bought from  J. E. 
Roper at the City G rocery, 
wheie Wh te Swan is a favor
ite brand

The collection o f  empty 
pound tins have been turned 
into an attractive window dis
play at Orr’ i  drug store.

Meade, Hialeah’s Hottest, 
Once Ridiculed by Experts

FSA Officials Hold 
Farm Meeting at 
Lesley Recently

GENERAL MOTORS ACCOUNTING
Classes in the course in General Motors Accounting 

will begin next Tuesday night, February 14.

A thorough study of the fundamentals of bookkeep

ing will be included in this course. Those interested in 

making a study of this type are requested to call or see—

MRS. VERA CHAPMAN
At Potts Chevrolet Company

^ S P E C I A L S
COFFEE, Admiration. 1-lb. 28c; 3 lbs.____ ______  81c
SUGAR. Pure Cane, 5 lbs. 28c; 10 lbs 55c; 25 lbs. $1.35 
MEAL. Aunt Jemima, 5 pounds 17c; 10 pounds ..3 0 c  
SNOWDRIFT 3-lb bucket 57c; 6-lb bucket . . .  $1 09
BAKING POWDER. 25-o*. K. C..................................18c
MILK, Pet or Carnation, 6 cans ____  ______ ____ 22c
CRACKERS, 2-pound box Saltine Flakes_________25c
SOAP, P & G or Crystal White, 6 bars__  ______ .23c
SOAP, Palmolive or Lux, 3 bars ________________10c
OXYDOL, large package ____ 22c
BIG 4 SOAP FLAKES, per package 34c
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI. 2 packages ____  7c
TOILET PAPER, ScotTissue, 3 rolls ______ ______ 23c
DRIED PEACHES, fancy, 2 pounds . . . . .  21c
DRIED PRUNES, large sixe. 2 pounds _____ 15c
WHEATIES (1 pacckaga of Kix FREE) with 2 for 25c
EGGS, fresh country, per dozen _________  _____ 15c
SHELLED PECANS, extra fancy halves, kg-lb. 25c

Per pound 4 7 c
TOMATO JUICE, all kinds. 2 cans 15c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 2 can, for _____ I I Z I . II 17c
SOUP, Campbell's, tomato 8c; vegetable 9c
SALMON, Best Pink, 2 cans _ ___ 23c
TAMALES. Ratlifff’ s, 2 cans 25c
CH1LJ BEANS. Chuck Wagon, 2 cans____ ____  _ 1 5 C
HOMINY, small can 5c; large can _ __ __
KRAUT, medium can 7c; large can . . .  ___ 10c
TOMATOES, No. 1 can 5c; No. 2 cans, 2 for____  15c
SPINACH, No. 2 cans Heart’s Delight, 2 f o r ____25c
BLACKEYED PEAS, shells and snaps, 2 cans 17c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Heart’s DeUgbt, 2 can. _ 25c
APRICOTS or PEARS, large cans, 2 f o r __________ 37c
POP CORN, Jollytime, white or yellow, 2 canss 23c 
CARROTS, 2 bun he, for 7C
LETTUCE, extra nice heads________________________ 5c
NEW POTATOES, fancy No. 1 Florida, pound.___5c
GRAPEFRUIT, large sixe, seedless, 6 for ________ 14c
BANANAS, nice yellow fruit, per d o z e n ___________15c

Wehave dressed chickens and fresh fish. Call us 
for prompt service. Our telephone customers re
ceive the same quality fresh meat and other mar
ket items as those who pick out their meat*. 
Call us!

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A. G. Kesterson, Mgr. Phone 160

Region 12 Leaders Have 
Discussion of FSA Plan 
With Farmer-Borrowers

District and county official# of 
the Farm Security A(*mini>tratu>n 
o f region 12 were present at j 
group meeting of Farm Security 
Administration borrowers held at 
Lesley recently. The meeting was 
in charge of Bob Land, county 
supervisor.

Tom J. Finley, district super
visor, from Amarillo explained in 
detail the basic purposes o f Farm 
Security Administration and its 
advantages in rehabilitating bor
rowers under the plan. Budgets, 
farm debt adjustments, and com
munity service to cooperative* in 
securing purebred livestock and 
poultry, and obtaining the larger 
units of farm machinery for group 
use were outlined by Finley.

Group medical services to the 
114 Farm Security Administra
tion farm families of the county 
had proven economical and o f mu 
tual satisfaction to the physician* 
and families served under this 
plan, stated Bob Land, county 
supervisor.

Farm customer* were urged to 
avail themselves o f the advan- 

. tages offered by the Bankhead- 
Jones Farm Tenancy cct in pro- 

|cuiing homes of their own. Qual
ification for ownership under thi» 
jact requires the tenant to own hi#
! farm equipment free of debt, and 
I sufficient cash for operating ex- 
, penses one year, it was pointed 
I out. i

Jess Coleman, assistant super-.
. vi>or for tlu Farm Security Ad-| 
j ministration in Chiidre## County ' 
detailed the advantage* of n di- 

I versified program in the use of 
| dairying and poultry.

Mina Juanita Butler, home man- 
i ugement supervisor of Childres- 
j explained the importance of keep- 
| ing home records in detail.

“ Agriculture is the largest busi- 
; ne*> in the world, and is carried 
j on largely without records being 
lk.pt, .said Miss Butler.

Mi*# Lofc Waggoner, home man
agement supervisor of Hull Court 
j ty. discussed budgets, preserving 
and canning fruit*, and the im
portance of a balanced diet.

John E. Burch, county super-1 
| j,l,sor Donley County; Ralph 
jH . Dent, and M..# Vera Martin,' 
of Colling: worth County, Sam W 

I wVathernll, supervisor o f Chil- 
| dress County were present for 
| the meeting, which was one o f a 
number o f meetings with Farm 
Security customer t> be held in 
Region 12. Other meeting* of 
this character will bo held in dif
ferent section* of Hall C«*onty dur 
ing the coming yewr.

BY IBVING DIX
CPORTS potpourri;
^  When Jockey Don Meade 
first started riding around New 
York a few years back, turf ex
perts said he'd never get any
where with his unorthodox style 

short stirrups which almost 
had his feet level with the horse's 
back. . . . Meade left himself 
open to Injury if he ever got In 
a jam. the critics argued. . . . 
But Meade, the freak," refused 
to change his style, and now 
those who ridiculed him are his 
heaviest backers at Hialeah . . • 
where he Is the sensation of the 
meeting . . .  or at least 31 win
ners in the first 15 days of the 
meeting would indicate as much

Meade, a l t h o u g h  weighing 
around 108 pounds, has extreme
ly large shoulders and hands

. . says they are his most valu
able asset. . . . What he won’t 
tell you Is that he also has one 
of the smartest heads on any 
jockey. . . . Few riders know 
their mounts the way Meade 
does. Knowing just what your 
horse can do is all-important in 
getting liie muM out of him.
Meade claims.

• • •
I 1GHTTNG system at Shibe 

Park in Philadelphia will be 
the brightest flood-light enclosure 
in the world, say engineers . . . 
with 780 lights carrying candle- 
power of 2,000,000 beams . , , 
or enough to brighten a highway 
running from Philadelphia to 
Cleveland.

They claim no gridiron de
emphasis, but Pacific Coast Con
ference officials have limited 
spring drills to 30 sessions from 
now on . . . Jack Lovelock, New 
Zealand's Olympic 1500-meter 
champion, now practicing medi
cine in London, says cold show
ers before breakfast are bad for 
athletes. . . . New England bas
ketball fans are hailing Gus Bro- 
berg. Dartmouth sophomore for
ward. as the greatest cage pros
pect In Big Green history. . . . 
Johnny Rizzo, Pirate rookie who 
set a new Pittsburgh homer 
record with 23 last season, had 
the distinction of collecting them 
In nine different enclosures . . .

Lakeview Eagles Musicians Topi 
Win Canadian Cage; At Modern FooJ 
Tourney Saturday

V -

v A*

Don Meade . . . running w ild

made possible when the Phillies 
shifted their activities to Shibe 
Park in midseason.

• • •
pHARLEY TAYLOR, Reelfoot 
U  Lake, Tenn., sportsman, can 
bring down a duck nine times 
out of 10 . . . and he doesn’t use 
a gun. . . . Taylor is an experl 
with a sling-shot and prefers that 
to any other weapon. . . . When 
Roger Cramer, Boston Red Sox 
outfielder, went to the plate 658 
times last year, he led the Ameri
can League in that department 
for the fourth time. . . . Bob 
Sulkowski and Johnny Bazyk, 
Pitt track men, have accepted 
bids to compete in the Polish 
Olympics at Warsaw next sum
mer. . . . And the height of 
something or other is the report 
from West Virginia that Glenn 
Taylor, state representative, will 
introduce a bill which would 
force West Virginia and Marshall 
College to meet in football every 
year.

Defeat Quail in Final
T o Win First Place
Trophy Saturday Night

Lakevicw'e high-flying Eagle 
eager* added another tournament
crown to their collection Jan. 
27-2M when they defeated the 
Quail five in the final# of the an
nual Invitation Basketball Tour
nament at Canadian Saturday 
night.

The Eagles placed two men on 
the all-tournament team. Edward 
Walls, center, and Junior Cun
ningham, guard, winning the hon
or* for outstanding play.

A silver team trophy was award 
ed as prise for first place in the 
tournaament. The Eagles took 
first honor# in their own tourney 
at Ijikevic w h abort time ago.

Lakeview eager* defeated Per- 
ryton, Follett, and White Deer in 
the opening round* of the Cana
dian tournament to earn the right 
to play the powerful Quail quin*, 
in the finals Saturday night.

An orchestra coni|i,,^| 
service men und niembw, 
local CCC camp will b« | 
at the Modern Food S(« 
urday, according to J. \ j 
ow ner. The orch. ur a J 
made up o f  string. ,| jU  
will perform at th. ,
3 o ’clock until 5 Satur 
noon and their 
feature mountain , ’ 

Mr. Shnver. it I
orchestra : nd th.- M 
Store, extends an tnTlt 
the public to attend this

-  ■ o __
J. W. Vallanre » 41,i  

visitor in Wellington hj

C o n s t  i p  ati
"For JO {rears I b«l . «.*Tj  

ess bloating, brads,lie. 
Adlrrika bdpod rigbi 
ssussgr. |bui*n*t.n |«r snH^l

ML AC HAM PHAKMA 
TARVER’S riiAkb

Cafe, Thrift Shop 
Change Locations

Removal o f the Thrift Sho;l 
and Charley and Alma’s cafe from 
their location on Noel stree; to 
a double occupancy o f the build
ing formerly ssreupied by th.- 
Draper Grocery on the north aide

of the square was effected this 
week and these two establish
ments are open for trade at their 
new location.

The cafe i* operated by Char
ley and Alma Weir and the Tltrif* 
Shop, used und new clothing stora 

I i» epeiat.-d by Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
1 Stillwell.

-----------—o —-------
Nelson Combe*t was a busine-# 

visitor in Amarillo Tuesday of 
this week. •

Prompt, Courteous Service at AD Timm

City Grocery
m 463-160 J. E. ROPER WE DELIVER

in t e r s c h o l a s t ic  l e a g u e
CHORAL GROUPS TO MEET

The InterscbMla».tic League
Choral gorup# from the- rum' 
-rhool# nf Hall County will mee. 
at the Weatherly #cium4 aisditor- 
lum Thursday night, February 

I “."*• **■ " ;30 for the purpose of 
I choral song*.
I The object of the meeting is not 

for competitive reaeon but tn .-.ins 
collectively and by school group 
some song* of their choice from 
the required list.

The public ia invi.cd to attend.

CALL IS FOR QUALFTY /OB 
PRINTING.

14
71

IS
77

X)
I6t

less hying days!
M ONTH out. many

a s i r , . — ~  *,  * * wo<n*n to « t  more 
from d*ir food — and** ** 
resistance ™ *° '"crease,
tiorul p e J I  *tr*,n *  ^P*nod.c pain Try it#

C A R D U I

MEMPHIS GROCERY CO.
Telephone 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

C D D V  3-Pound C a n ____________56c
I ft I 6-Pound C an___________ $1.09

Lettuce, firm heads____________________ 5c
Celery, nice stalks, ea ch _____________13c
Oranges, nice size, dozen____________13c
A p ples, bulk, pound _________________ 4c

MILK ANY BRAND, 7 SMALL CANS . . . .  25c
Rice, White House, 2-lb. pkg________ 16c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 boxes_____ 10c
Green Beans, 3 No. 2 cans___________ 25c
Corn, Our Darling, 2 No. 2 cans_____24c

1-P o u n d ...................  28cCOFFEE 3 -P ou n d .............................81c

Peanut Butter, per quart................  25c
Oysters, 2 large cans..... .........................25c
Salmon, Pink, 2 cans ................. 25c
Tomato Juice, CHB, 2 cans.........................  15c

SUGAR CANE, 10-POUND BAG . 55c
Pineapple, sliced, crushed, 2 No. 2 .  35c
Apricots, No. 2\ cans. . .  __________ 19c
Lemons, per dozen _________________ 15c
Yams, East Texas, peck 39c
Post Bran, Grape Nuts Flakes, pkg. 10c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 cans_________15c
Heinz Baby and Junior Foods, 3 cans 25c

White Swan Coffee Demonstration 
Saturday.

m a r k e t

Pork Steak, per pound______________ ] 9 C
Bologna, 2 pounds____________  25c
Sliced Bacon, per p o u n d ...................   25c
Oleo, per pound.......................
Cheese, per pound________________

P i l j g i y  w i g g i j

B r e a d  5 ? 5
Bananas, per dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !
Oranges, per peck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i
Grapefruit, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lettuce, 3 heads for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

F lo i UJ* 48Pounds, 0 2

Coffee
Coffee
Dressii

Bra
Cocoa 
Dog F

, Plymouth Brand, Mb... 
, 1 -lb. Piggly Wiggly brand
ng or Spread, Plymouth 
ind, 32-ounce size. . . . . . . . . 1
, Mother’s, 2 pounds.... 1
ood ner can . . . . . . . . . . .

L A I R D  Pounds.. . . . . . 7 3
Matches, carton of 6 boxes. . . . . .
Cigarettes, per package. . . . . . . . . .
Candy, 3 bars for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gum, 3 packages. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S u t
u q s i  25 Pounds, 0 1 7, 
£ d l  Cane. . . . . . . . . V P .

Bricl
Slice
Crea
Bolo
Oleo
Saus
Jowl
Weir
Loaf
Gate

P

M A R K E T  SPECIALS

c Chili, per pound________ *3
d Bacon, per pound_____ *1
m Cheese, per pound____
gna Sausage, 2 pounds—t per pound________________
•fife, per pound___________ IJ

Meat, per pound______ ^
icrs, large, pound ___
Meat, p o u n d ___ ___ *1
City Sweet Cream Butter, I 

*r  pound ..................... *1
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ELLERD

Bradley spent j 
rith Btiiy mrnm

_  __ .  _  .  ,  ^  . honoree, Miss Ladle West. Send*
U  P  I k  N h  Q U  I P  >»K gifts were Mesdumes Obe Hoi- 
1 I \  1 Li 1 1 \J  O  n  1 I  | land, T. B. Floyd, Horace Shafer,

Bv MRS P I PA nrv 'TT  iC- L- Hwight Betts, H.Hj MRS. C. L. PADGETT | A parker, Barney Floyd, J. T.
Dennis, Pat Lewis, Joe Miller

The Greenbelt League Union and Clyde Lee.
Joe ! met at Friendship Tuesday nighl. 

! A large number o f leaguers from 
nt the week-end; Memphis and Plaska were pre- 

sent. Refreshments were served 
Leo Collins anJ , *>>' members o f the local league, 
argaret, o f Har ! Mrs. Tom Scarberry and son 
in the R. Kllerd visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

ight. ( I* E- Jenkins, Saturday night
ster Vaughn en -, w *
g people o f this! Melton of Amarillo visited
mucicate Fiiday f le u,*''*'*. nn*̂ friend* 0Vi$r the i week-end.

Ruby Gardenhire was a guest 
o f Mary Helen Padgett Saturday 
night and Sunday.
Show er H onor* Bride-E lect

Lewis Edwards 
Dal, visited hi* 
Mm. R. C. Ed-

ar.d W. P. Rog- j 
"Ellerd home Sat-

Scott is 
Amarillo

visit-
thla

jllips spent tha 
lizzie Mae Vaughn

Mr. and Mrs. 
and son, Ronny 
parents Mr. and 
wards, Monday.

Miss Mary Lois 
ins relatives in 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill 
and family visited 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Parker nnd 
family moved last week to th.> 
G. H. Hattenbcrh place east of 
Memphis.

Glen, Boyce, Noel, and Ray 
Brucee, Merle Padgett, Don Tyler

Baseball Schools Provide 
New Supply of Pro Talent

in
Gardenhire

Lakeview

A bridal shower honoring Miss Jenkins Jr., W. R. Landis, j
>1*1.1 I y i* w 11, . . . . . .  ,, t t , 1. . .  i a t . . .  L  . . . .  .

from this com- 
[the Flying Dutch- 

Memphis Friday

M Memphis spen* 
Ith Estelle Swi .in

O

Lucile West, bride-elect, was giv- 
j  en in the home of Mrs. J. E. Coop- 
| er Monday afternoon. Mrs. Guy 
W. Smith directed the program, 

[and was assisted by Mrs. Clifton 
Burnett and Cloir.a Lee Evans. 
Many gifts were presented to the 

Johnny Martin honoree.
iling in Hairell | Refreshments were served to[ 

the following: Mesdames 
Whitten, Claude Harris,
Smith, J. E. Cooper, Titeima Jen
kins, T. E, Harrell, Lamar West. 
L. E. Jenkins, Clifton Burnett. 
Odis Stillwell. W. E. Beckham, 
Rlufford Burnett, Floyd Da.Ls, 
H. D. Tvler. C. G. Smith, E. S. 
West, and Guy W. Smith, and 

I Miss Cloma Lee Evens and the

M. Gunatrcam 
I'm day nnd Son

S .Greene re
home here Wed- 

ten days visit 
t Worth market* 

Veils.

W L O C A T I O N !
announce to the public that we have moved 

>m its location on Noel Street to the building 
Hall County National Bank, building on the 
o f the Square.

and Rex Posey attended the boys 
volleyball game in Memphis Mon
day night.

Hilly Stewart has been ill for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burnett were 
dinner guest* o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Burnett in Memphis Sun 
day.

Cecil! Kr. alM* Mr*. E. Pyaett had 
j_ yy us their guests their grandsons 

Gayle uuJ Jack Pyeatt of Mem
phis, last week-end.
School Now*

Rev. E. C. Cargill, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Memphis, and County Agent W. B. 
Hooser were guests o f  the Boys 
4-H Club Monday afternoon.

The volley hall team attended j 
the tournament ut Newlin Fi iday 

t night. Those on the team w ere, 
i Leatrice Hutchins, Naomi Morris 
i son, Dorothy Schott, Zetta Jo 
Jenkins, Mary Helen Padgett.) 
Irene Vick, Mildred Leffew, and' 
the Sponsor, Mrs. David Myras.

-------------o-------------
W. K. Palmer o f the Federa' 

Cotton Market Association of 
Dallas was in Memphis last week 
in interest o f getting farmers of

sponsibility und obligation to 
faithful, loyal devotion.

Small groups o f people do some 
marvelous things in many ways 
often, und after all it is loyalty 
that counts even without great 
throngs. So I would without hes
itation say to ull reai Christians, 
do your best in large and small 
croups and your rewind is certain 
and definite. “ Fear not, little 
llock, it is your Father’s (food 
pleasure to give you the King
dom.”

Make much o f every service 
Sunduy School hour in a fine time 
to give tiis Lord an hour of Bible 
study. Your presence at the reg 
ular morning service is always ap
preciated.

We are happy to announce tha. 
Miss Hardin Mnd the Glee Club 
will be with us Sunday evening.

E. C. Cargill, pastor■ 4 B

AMERICAN LECION MEET
The regular monthly meeting 

of the American Legion Post U 
to be held at Legion Hall Thurs
day night, and all members are 
uiged by the officials o f the Post 
to attend. A good program has 
been arranged for the occasion, 
it was announced.

MEMPHIS WOMAN ATTENDS 
FUNERAL OF SISTER

! Mrs. George Cuilin o f this city 
attended the funeral Friday in 
Wichita Falls of her sister, Mrs, 
B. Rogers, who died ut her homo 

i in San Antonio Wednesday, Feb. 
! l.

-------------o

VISIT RELATIVE

CLUB BOYS INVITED
All 4-H Club Coys are specially

invited to attend the show at the 
Weatherby feed store Saturday 
night, according to the proprie
tors.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hampton, 
Mrs. Pearl Massey and Mrs. Jess 
Dennis went to Floydada Tuesday 
to visit Mrs. Hampton's sister 
Mrs. W. A. Huckabee, whose hus
band was buried in Fairview cem
etery. Memphis, Saturday, Jan
uary 28th, account of which was 
in last week’s issue o f The Demo
crat.

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
We wish to thunk our many 

friends end neighbors for their 
j kindness and thoughtfulness, for 
the dinner and the beautiful flor
al offering, during the brief Hi
nes' and death of our father.

May God's richest blessings be 
upon each o f you.

— Mrs. W. A. Huckabee and 
I children.

Joe Htripp. right. Brooklyn Dodgrr inttelder. adds a comic touch 
to hla baseball school at Orlando. Fla., bjr donning rap and gown 
w hile giving a pupil a few batting pointers with the aid of a mirror.

BY IRVING DIX

open for business Saturday and invite the 
iis community to visit our new eating place.

1 Hall County to plant one kind of 
i good cotton.

>D. SAME COURTEOUS SERVICE. IN A  
LOCATION. PAY US A  VISIT

:rS  AND ALMA’S CAFE
Charley and Alma Weir, Props.

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friend*', 

for the kindness shown us dur
ing the i'lne-iJ and death o f nuf 
dear frie’ d, and brother, Chnrle- 
B. Rogers; also for the beautifu. 
floral offerings. May God's rich
est blessings be with each and ev
eryone.

Mrs. Mary’ B. Merritt
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Franklin
Mr. and Mrs. R, Canada

WEEK- END AT THE M’ SYSTEM
A G E
Pound

U C E
heads

I P S
Pound

|U P
I, gallon

ton

B A N A N A S  C £
NICE YELLOW FRUIT,, PER POUND ____

LEM O N S, Sunkist, per dozen_____________ 19c
O R A N G E S, 3 dozen________________________ 25c
TA N G E R IN E S, Texas, 2 dozen__________ 25c
APPLES, Delicious, nice size, dozen_____25c
SO A P , P &  G  or Crystal White, 7 bars___25c
SO A P , Lux Toilet, 4  bars___________________25c
Y A M S , East Texas, pound_________________ 3c
SPUDS, Colorado, No. 1, peck_____________ 25c
ON IO N S, Colorado Sweets, 5 lbs.________15c

PEANUT BUTT ER
BULK, BRING YOUR OWN PAIL, 3 POUNDS 2 5 *
O Y ST E R S, select, per pint________________ 35c
S A U S A G E , pure pork, pound_____________ 17c
S T E A K , Chuck, pound____________________ 18c
CH EESE, Cream, pound___________________ 18c
OLEO , Sunlight, pound___________ 15c
B O LO G N A , 2 pounds_____________________ 25c
B ACO N , sliced, pound______________________23c
SP A G H E T T I and Meat Balls, in can____ 18c
JO W LS, sugar cured, pound...........................18c
D R Y S A L T  BACO N , pou n d .______________16c
PICNIC H A M S, per pound............................. 20c

F L O O R  S1.35YUKON’S BEST, 48 POUNDS....................

'T'HE vast army of major league
* randidates who toon will be 
reporting to the various training 
camps in the sunny south got 
their chances to make good In 
the big-time in many ways—up 
from the minors, straight from a 
college campus, or even on one 
Jump right from the sandtots.

Now the baseball school arises 
as a potential producer of dia
mond talent, and the success be
ing enjoyed by those conducted 
by Ray Doan at Hot Springs, Joe 
Stripp at Orlando, and others, 
show they are of definite value

From Maine to California, and 
from Canada to the Gulf come 
the hopeful lads. And a course 
under former major league stars 
often Is enough to Indicate a
boy’s chances of making the 
grade in professional ball 

» • •
P H I schools serve two majot
* purposes: they brighten and

encourage genuine prospects and 
knock the idea of professional 
baseball out of the heads of
youths who aren’t cut out for the 
sport

It also helps a boy discover the 
position for which he is best
suited. Often a boy has wasted 
several years as a pitcher when 
oe should have been an outfielder 
all the time.

A lad may have his heart set 
on a baseball career and noth
ing can change his mind—until 
he hears from experts that he 
should direct his efforts towards 
a business or professional career 
in another field.

The schools attract a surpris
ingly high type of boy and the 
course of instruction Is charted
accordingly. Lectures and black
board talks are given by the ex
perts In addition to actual dem
onstration on the field. Usually 
the boys at a school are split up 
into teams, out of which develops 
a keen spirit of competition 
which goes a long way towards 
forming the opinions their In
structors might have for them 

• • •
'TEACHERS like Kid Elberfleld 

Hank Severeld, Cy Young, 
and others who starred In a by
gone day. can spot talent easily 
And It Is upon their recom
mendations that many boys who 
take the course are able to at
tract major league scouts who 
lust as often as not come to look 
them over with ready contracts 
in their pockets. 4

No angles of the game ark 
overlooked and If the boy Isn’t 
able to absorb the finer points It 
isn’t the fault of the Instructors 
It simply mean* he Isn’t cut out 
to be a big league baseball 
player.

K H U R C H E S i
in m i rMrim m im r

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The pastor’.* message Sunday) 

morning will be on the subject, [ 
“ A Strange Bargain,”  taken from , 
the scripture, Isaiah 1:16-20. Hava] 
you ever made some r.trange bar-1 
gains? Find in this passage whai \ 
this bargain wns, and see for your
self if it is not rather strange.: 
For the evening sermon the sub-! 
ject will be. "The Chief Sin of 
the World.”  with Matt. 15:58-58' 

i as the background. See if you 
can decide what is the chief sin 
of the world. It will be interest- j 
ing to compare your idea with the ' 
pastor’s.

Our church experienced a great 
day on last Sunday. There were 
470 in the Sunday school and 147 
in the B. T. U. The preaching 
S'! vice crowds were unusually 
large, (‘specially for the evening. 
The offer ng reported was $162.12. 
One o f  the Young People's Un
ions o f the church put on a splen
did program for the evening ser

vice. and the ordinance o f bap
tism was administered as a part 
o f the evening service. There wer.* 
five to unite with the church: two 
by letter, two on the promise o.‘ 
letter, and one by baptism.

You will always receive a hearty 
welcome ut the First Baptist 
Church. If you are not already 
lined up with some other church, 
we extend to you a most earnest 
invitation to come worship with 
us.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 9 :46; Morning 

Worship at 10:50, and Evening 
Worship nt 7:30.

A special program ut the even
ing service Sunduy will feature 
the recent Older Boys Conference 
in which “ Finding Christ in the 
Boy Next to Me" was the theme. 
A boy speaker will open the ser
vice, and special music from Jun
ior High School will be featured.

Orion W. Carter, pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
It i* indeed an inspiration to 

look forward to every service in 
a church with a deep sense o f re-

G A R O N IO N  SETS SEED P O T A T O E S
Mg, 25 pound* Per Gallon White or Red, per pound

. 2 5 3 0 c 3 c

[’ SYSTEM First

4 A T T E N T I O N ! !

We have moved our atore from 420(4 Noel Street to the 
building formerly occupied by the Draper Grocery on 
the North Side of the Square. We will be open Saturday,
We invite you to come in and tee our new place of bu»- 
nesa and to look over our atock of quality merchandiae. 
You will be pleased to find that we handle better mer
chandiae at lower priceal Investigate our shoe atock

W e Buy and Sell Used Clothing

THE T H R I F T  S H O P
Now Located North Sid*

7

FIELDS
G R O C E R Y and M A R K E T

PHONE 468 H. B. BASS. M*r. PHONE 469M

We invite you to visit our store and buy your groceries 
at a saving. You can save on each item and realise • 
material saving on the whole bill!

F O L G E R ' S

COFFEE 1- P ou nd. . . . . . . . . 2 8 c
2- P ou nd.. . . . . . .  55c

Pecan Nut Butter, per quart________ 25c
Fruit Cocktail, Heart’s Delight, 2 for 25c
Asparagus, No. 2 can, Del Monte-----23c
Pears, No. 1 tall, 2 fo r_______________ 25c
Salmon, Red Sockeye, can .......... ........23c
Luncheon Peas, No. 2 can s ___ ...........17c
Beans, Ranch Style, 2 fo r___________ 17c

Aunt Jemima 5 Pounds . , 18c
ME A L  io Pounds... . . . 32c
Apricots, tall cans, 2 for ........................25c
Peaches, tall cans, 2 fo r ..................._ .25 c
Blackberries, No. 2 c a n ______________ 10c
Green Beans, No. 2 c a n _______________ 9c
Hominy, tall can_______________________5c
Catsup, Heinz, 14-oz---------------------------22c
Tamales, Ratliff or W olf, 2 for-------25c
Rice, White House, 2 pounds. _ -------17c

Amaryllis 24 POUnds. . . .  83c
F L O U R  48 Pounds. . .  S1.55
Big 4 Soap Flakes, package................ 33c
Soap, Palmolive or Camay, 3 bars .19c
ScotTissue, 3 rolls fo r________________23c
Jell-O, all flavors, package__________ 6c
Pineapple, 3 No. 1, crushed, sliced .25c  
Pickles, sour or dill, per quart............. 14c

Miracle Whip
Strawberries, fancy, pint........................ 15c
Bananas, large fancy fruit, dozen .  20c 
Grapefruit, lg. Marsh Seedless, 7 for 15c
Carrots, 3 bunches for________________ 10c
Fresh Onions and Radishes, 3 for. .10c
Sweet Potatoes, 5 pounds________  _ 18c
Lettuce, large, crisp heads, each____ 5c

Cured Ham, end cuts, lb..........................25c
Loaf Cheese, 2 pounds______________ 45c
Bacon, Swift Premium, sliced, lb .___30c
Pork Loin Roast, per pound_________ 20c
Ground Loaf Meat, p o u n d ................ 15c



P A G E  TW O

P L  A S K  A totificates F o r]
Safe Driving Are 
Awarded (XT Men

Forty-four Veteran* 
Complete Course in 
Public Safety Work

By MRS. FLOYD DAVIS

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Williams 
visit c,i Mv. and Mrs. Pete William 
the first pari o f last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Buck Giant and 
ana spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mr*. W T Davis.

Mr*. Edgar McDonald o< Baki 
Win. M
tread Selyh ,1 'I i la . f  Mam-1 Forty-four —erabar* o f the Va-
phi*. Tennessee, spent nart of las* cal COC Camr were *ward<*d cet- 
ueek with Mr. and Mr*, l.uthei tifwute* fronr. the State Depart 
Naher*. They were hen te at- nn-.t of Public Safety Mon,,«v 
tend the funeral o f their brother, ,i*„ *©, in recognition o f then
Jack h

Mr*. Solan Panell of 1 ocl Sill, course in th*- safe operation of 
Oklahoma, came Saturday for a nHn<M vehicle* given by official* 
trtait with her parent.-. Mr. and r f , k, camp. Oar* Jim Line. 
Mr*. Tam Bo*w«

Mr and Mr*. J. T Dennis an« partment in the lV.Sand'c. to-, 
Mrs Fiord Davis and children a t-' aether w th Pativlman And.tw 
tend,, a birthday dinner Sunda> . made the award
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. T J. 4 ^  ,>r»ir*.n,
Hampii ii. at Memphis, honormf 'u' ^
Mr. Hampton on his TOth hirth- 
day

Mr* Roy Martin and childr.
M l  Friday for a vu.it » it r hit 
father neat IV.atut

Mr. and Mr*. Loui- Well- -pen- 
Thurso*. \ n the hon of Vlr*. i.m  
Oliver

M r* B lufford Burn, tt stir V 
U ayd P*rr. att, dvd i  h;-d 
ahawe? Monday af.cn  00 n bon., 
fa* Mi** Lucille W . -t ..t th, >rr<
• f  Mr*. J E. Ooopei at I'-i. no- 
•bip

Birth tnH im n 1***1
A hah;, jrirl. w, igtomg * 1-2 

M uitl- wc* horn to Mr an.t Mt 
FWyd Jeter of Sart.1 Maria. Gal- 
tfarma J jnu j.y  J** Th. y-an 
lady ha- heer named Bevt-rly \-.r.
Mrs Jetci. before h.r maniacs 
— » Mi*> Rohhie Let Jone* of th, 
tw w i unity.

Southern Farm Family Gets 
New Steel Home From FSA
/  " T T

Farm Organization 
Best in 20 Years 
Says Sociologist

--------- program*, rchool. and Nornutn
. churches, rural libraries, and aim-, ited hi* pare ,
[ ilar item* were luted by Mia* A. Thuni.,- 
I Swift a* fertile field; for action ur^*f-

farm1 CAu T T T T ^ *  
f'RlN*

through organizations 
familie*.

of

givre

t'apt. F. W. Maxwell, 
manding the camp, pre-i 
the meet ng In addition
u-llee*. all member* of hot 
tary and technical staff*

re.n

en- - *  ■. Jt

nt.
Moi ini day for the Kite are*. The happy faasfly leave* tu old 

dilapidated aback tap far the modern Heel home tawer phata

'■r

E L I
By MRS J NELSON

lark. Charle- F Wright. Wal-
G. VAelfram, Gwy VA Lamp

Percy S W.Diarn>. Fn-der-
M Julian., James VA VAille-
. Arthur (C, J»*ec: . Oliver F

Stark? Heflev, William C
Is. John L Ham,It, n. Th<*mA:

Ne

William T Hi
*rwy. Joreph E. 
.. Sn.ith. Robs

l e

M. Pe

X I * k' cnee

W kx

Ne Snow ON.

P  A R M I N U t* a happier, 
1 healthier, more plea tart oc
cupation fot the George K.lgore 
family near Jasper. Ala.

The Kilgores have bid adieu 
jo the ramshackle farm home 
which once lodged all five of 
them They've taken up resi
dence In a modern looking, ade
quately heated steel house acros* 
the road

They got a niche in history 
along with the move. For they 
are the first southern family tc 
accupy one of file homes being
aunt by a coal. iron, and railroad 
company under Federal Farm 
Security Administration spon
sorship

The rental on the old place 
was SIM), the price including IS 
acre* of tillable land At the 
close of their tenancy, the Kil
gores wound up with a few 
chickens, a pair of mules, a cow, 
• calf, four hogs, and several

pieces of agricultural equipment
In the new place they pay SI6$ 

a year. But that figure covert 
all taxes and payment on the 
principal of the SSI00 invest
ment. They have Ml acres of 
farming land. 20 acres of wood
land.

The new house has a living 
room, combination dining room 
and kitchen, front porch, and 
three bedrooms It is equipped 
with a fireplace and furnace 
Walls are insulated.

Selected for the experiment 
because he was industrious 
George Kilgore will farm under 
government supervision, aiming 
to make a living for his wife 
and three children almost en
tirely from products grown on 
the farm.

He'll also keep account* »nd 
data on the business for an en
ure year. If the experiment is 
a success, the FSA will expand

J t ___________________________

Co-operation by Texas
Farmers Aida Solution
Of Many Farm Problem*

■' 1 ■' *
The agricultural population of 

Texas, at the end of 1S*38, found 
itself in a better position in re- j 
raid to organisation than at any I 
lime in the past 20 year*. *ay* Hel
en H. Swift, sociologist in rural 
women'* organisation with the 
Texas A. and M College Extension 
Service.

*'It ha* been realised that no 
permanently .satisfactory agricul
tural policy can he worked o u t, 
without the help o f many local 
groups." Mi** Swift pointed out 
"I f  the period o f  economic evolu 
tion through which we are pacing I 
it to bring economic democracy to 
agriculture, leadership must com* 
from the ranks o f  farmers and 
ranchmen."

Organise tion o f rural propU 
, bring not onlv an opportunity tn 
j take part in shaping the trend of
! qgrkttltarc, but & u i-tiit  foi rev- 
i reution, cooperation, and study,
I she said.

An agricultural aioociation in 
Collingsworth County has been 
able to effect an average saving 
of 120 per family thi ough lowered 
ginning rates, while in Harrison 

| County a similar group purchased 
cooperatively 7 3. SO© pounds of 
legume and grass seed.

Freight rates, the tarriff. land 
, lord-tenant agreement*, social se 
i cunty. farm fire prevention, rural

BABY CHIC]
NOTICE —  We have a stock 
Chicks on hand at all times foryj 
venience. All o f our chicks ai, 
Texas U. S. approved and bloo] 
stock. 28 different breeds to >el« 
Our chicks are eligible for Pbj 
$7,000.00 Chick Growing Conte

BABY PULLETS
We can furnish you with any yj 
day-old pullets. We guarantee] 
curacy. Huy our day-old pulk 
don’t be bothered with a bunch i 
ers, which will not lay eggs.

VISITORS WELCW
Come in and visit us. \\ e carnl 
piete line of PURINA FEKI »S. |

WEATHERBII
F E E D & STORAI

Phone 280 614 W j

nany are br
ibe course >n

CALL 13 FOB Ql ALITY JOB 
PRINTING

*M» Shi* Wat Full uf Pimg'e. 
ssA Bleu ,kei truer C -**>. . v*t>on
any* Y ifn i Schlepp Smce  ̂
Adh-nka the pimple- . re g,,fie. Mv 
•km is smooth and gi<w* * 
bewtt h AdieriVa v . ha* BOTH 
be—el- and n ‘ t«v<- — ir»*t , «
that so nfren uggrua'. a had 
Caenplexvon. Taresu’ Pt»aruh*ut* 
aad Mr., hum Pharma* v

P A R N E L L
“y MRS. W W RICHARr>>
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^  SLOW STABTINS IS OLD-FASHIONED ^

Since Phillips 66 Came to Town
•"« «  VHST a PUNNV L^KltvlNC C.SR ”

% A is the tmfverwil ,-nmmmt nr anv 
lot© model The giisolux n) that cm «* 
Jan m funm rompa—fl with today’s.

Ptogres* in motor car design ha* hser 
more than marched hv tmorowement* m 
—ntorfuel* And one nfrhtWder* among 
i—idem gasoline* is today's high lest 
FNIlip* Mi Poly Gas

No other gasoline will so rmwtsimlH 
■ive vot, fast start mg in freezing weathet 
■acausr no other gasoline so consistent I v

tops the bai in high teat quality Yet 
vnu pnv not a pennv extra tor tin* extra 
high teat, because Phillips i* the thoai.r's 
I.ab.-.rst PaomcK* of riuiurol high test 
gamiinr

Your modem car will yieid a ne* high 
in engine pertnrmurvx with thi* modem, 
high teat, high energv. cuatom-tailnrrd 
motor fuel Try a tanktul . . . compart 
. . aer if Phillip* M> Polv Gas daean t 
give you tust about the fastest cold- 

uther starting you have ever amoved.

P h i l l - u p  w i t h  P h i l l i p s  f o r  JkSUuU itOSUtHQ

' l^.t *  e-e-k. J, H. Jr., spent th- 
m id-term holiday* he te with h. 
fiare nt*. He- i* sttend R eat Tex
as State Colk-ge in Canyon.

Mr*. Crump Ferrell is on th.* 
sick list thi* week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pugh Thmahe-r of 
Gasoline visited relatives tier-; 
Sunday.

A large crowd attended the ■ 
boxing mr.tche* at the »ch<K>’h<,B« 
Thursday night of last s*e*ek.

Mrs. Nell Cur.i* and daught»*r, | 
Levata. fpent Sundty with Mr.] 
and Mrs. L. P. Stout. Mrs. Cuiti | 
remained for x fern day* visii,

Mt and Mrs. Earl Richard* and' 
Mary Helen Richard* spent Sun , 
day visiting in the Harrell Chapei j 

1 cemmunily.
Mr und Mr;. Jack Hughes hav,

moved to thi* eommur.ty to mak, , 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. C Oicutt of New- 
tin \ i-.ted a while Sunday e-ve-n- 
,re with Mr. and Mrs. Eurl M'nght.

T. J. Cope v « i  one of the dea
con* ordained by t ie  Baptist 
Chure-h her* rece ntly rnsteai e>f ■ 
Byron F Todd M i regTe*t the 
error made in thi* r'-lumn.

i B £ T H E L

By MRS NAOMI HILL

H. TV. Haticy wa* t.onore î wit!.
1 a birthday dinner Sunday at tht 
;hi>me «>f hi* d1 lighter. Mm. kirhy j 
Harm* of Laki vie>w.

Mr* Laura Knight an ddkugin 
ter. Mamie Ruth, spent Sunday 
with Mr*. R. L. Adam.- of Lesley

Lout-Ilk Hall entertained with; 
up lay party at her home Fiiday 
r.ipht.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ashcraf. 
meut Lite we-ck-cod in Memphis 

with Viet .-.iste-r, Mrs. H. C Fisher ]
Mrs. Paul Montgennery and son,

' ThinnlJ Jack, visited in the Mel- 
v.n Hill home Friday

Cone Adam* and family o ' j 
laikcview spent the day Surda' 
with Her hen Adam* and family

Mr nnd Mrs Furl Hodnett, Mi 
and Mrs, Mr Ivin Hill, and Mr 

J Ahun A‘<*ieroft rtpe-it Thurrday 
, with Mrs Adcox and family of 
le*lrjr.

Juanita Knight and Bobhu- Noll ] 
Adam* were ilinner guest* o f Alive 
Far Hill Sundry.

-  H. Ashen.ft and and Andres 
Fisher e.f Mempbia visited Mrs 
Naomi Hill Sunday.

Wayne Dudle-y and 
i Adam* of Lereley visited 
Adam* Sunduv.

Seveml farmer* in thi 
! tty liave started lining and rep or 

pond sensor for plowing.
Alive Adc.m* spent th* da 

J with M - K,-t v Hum.* 
Mrx J. R Adam* railed in th 
•J* of « p .  Mari.* Byars «

c o n t e s t  w in n e r
Buflwr OfHusm, Saoafl sAaksM* 

Phillips Premieura eau

MOUNTAIN MUSIC SATURDAY
A special program of mountain music will be featured at 
our store Saturday afternoon from 3 to 5 o ’clock. W e 
are Kappy to present at this time a stringed orchestra com 
posed of ex-service men and members of the Memphis CCC 
Camp. Come bear this stringed band play good old MOUN
TAIN MUSIC, the kind everybody likes.

YOU ARE SPECIALLY INVITED!

PURE COLa

HONE
5 POUNDS

BLACKBERRIES „ ,  _ ,  _ 18c
13 1-3 OUNCE CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JU1CE_ . ... 25c
NEW SPUDS Biu. p „  6c
OATS Moon Rose, 2 pounds, 10 ounces 23c
COFFEE am a an* 25c

No. 2 White Swan. 2 for.HOMINY
We Feature Armours Star Meats
PORK ROAST

15c

v , u * M W J I W I  Fer pound

VEAL STEAK__ _ _ _ _ 25c
FA N C Y  V E A L  or BRISKET

ROAST „  _ 14c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE. ^ 1 8 0
LEMONS 12c
APPLES ... 1 35c

CRYSTAL

LAUN!
SOA

7 BARS!

2  5
CRLAM tfl
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48 POU

$ 1.
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48
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T R Y  O U R  F R E S H  F
We have a complete stock of fresh vegetable* (<* 
trade Come m and look them over be 
You'll find real values in this department.

PAY OUR STORE A VISIT THIS WEEK ENT, 
MUSIC FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT AND 
TO SAVE YOU MONEY!

The Modern Food Sty
SHRIVER. O w n* A M u u p ,  . »  ]  J 1
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neatly typed.
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was spent in 
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looie, Mrs. W. j 

Mullins, Mrs. | 
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Mrs. O. B. 
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-for tooah. oil 
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satisfaction la I every wh.ra.

tRMACY and 
IARMACY

Sidney Koeninger, Mrs. Fred 
Hemphill, Mrs. Lewis Hamilton 
and Mrs. G. E. Nelson. The club 
will meet in March at the hoftie of 
Mrs. George Dickson.

Velleykall Tournamant
A volleyball tournament was 

held at the Newlin gymnasium 
Friday afternoon and night, with 
various teams over the county par
ticipating. The winners were as 
follows, first. Deep Lake; sec>nd, 
i'lasku; third, Eli. Newlin won 
first in consolation with Parnell, 
second and Friendship, third.

The Young People o f the Moth 
odist Church have reorganized 
their league for the year and with 
their president, Miss Rebecca Mc- 
Canne, plan to attend the Union 
which will be held at Estelline on 
Sunday, February 12. They have 
about 35 members on their roll.

Bill Crabtree entertained the 
young people o f the community 
with a party honoring Miss Ruby 
Thomas, Saturday night at the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. L. Crabtree. Many lively guine i 
were plaved during the evening 
after which refreshments were 
served to about 30 young people. 
Ruby Evelyn Thomas moved Mon
day with her parents to Bowie to 
make their home. Mr. und Mrs. 
Thomas have been residents of the 
Gilpin community for about 7 
years and have a host o f friends 
who wish them well in *h«dr new 
home.

Quite a few friends of the Plas- 
ka Junior Quartet listened to the 
Stamps program Wednesday nigh* 
from 11 to 12 on KRLD, in which 
the Plaska Quartet was featured. 
The little girls have sung at the 
Baptist church hare end will sing 
here for church services Sunday 
night, Feb. 12. The quartet is 
composed of Billy Murdock, John
ny Campbell, Florence and Inna 
May Ga.denshrie. They are spon 
sored by Mrs. John Smith who is 
their accompanist. They were ac
companied to Dallas by Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Hall and their spon
sor. They are members of Rev. 
Crawford’ * church nt Plaska.

Miss Florence Lol.ey who has 
been quite ill at the home o f Mrs.

Cecil Hardie is very much im
proved and U .-bio to be up some 
o f the time now.

J. S. Solomon uud James Tinkle, 
students of McMtrry at Abilene 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Solomon here.

It seemed too funny last week 
when a member of the Mothers 
Club told the members of cleuning 
her first fish. She said she worked 
the whole morning with the pliers 
pulling o ff the scales as she would 
a chicken’s feather*, all to no 
avail, and then with her knife she 
tried to finish cleaning it, und try 
as she might she could not cut 
o ff  its head. When asked what 
kind of fish it was, she replied it 
was u “ catfish .he guessed.”

The Voice of the 
People

'ip«c*”  Ti ~ •pen isall readers ot Tho Domocrot tor (ho pur- 
POM ot eaprvsstng thsir opinion* on an> 
md all subjects All signed letters will be 
reprinted here upon request, ao Ions a* 
they carry clean, unllbeloui material The 
following abould bo considered so the 
•anion ot the writer. In no manner re
flecting on the editorial policies of tht newspaper I

L A K E V I E W
By CAROLYN BRISTEK

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Barnett and 
daughter, Bobby Nell, spent Sun
day in the Luther Natters’ home.

June Wansley, who is attending 
school in AniHt'illo, was nt home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lonnie Abies of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, is visiting her par
ents, Mr. und Mrs. Melton.

Mrs. Carl Wtliiums and chil
dren are in Ridgeway visiting Mrs. 
Williams’ parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Ben Dial .

Mir. Louie Cuii) ami son, Bob
bie, visited in the home of Mrs. 
Curry’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
R. Long, Tuesday.

Maxine Mitchell, Larue Long 
and Carolyn Blister were dinner 
guests o f Bennie Lee Scott Sun
day.

Mr. and M l  Jake Ltggitt o f Le- 
fors spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Leggitt’s parents, Mi. and Mrs. 
G. It. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Duke and 
Mr. and Mrs. Happy Boren were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Martin Sunday.

TO THE MERCHANTS OF 
MEMPHIS:

In some towns throughout the 
the country merchants are giving 
2 per cent on each dollar spent 
with them on all goods purchased 
by members of the Townsend 
Clubs, and it occurred to this Club 
that Memphis merchants would like 
to co-operate in a good cause.

This does not mean that mem
bers as a whole would trade at 
one store, but at the store of eacr. 
member’s choice. Members will 
all have membership cards and it 
will be a simple matter for each 
merchant to place two pennies o.i 
each dollar in a box und, say once 
each month, turn the amount ac
cumulated to the club. This mon
ey wiii be used to further the in
terest of the club, such as the dis
tribution of Townsend literature, 
entertainment in the club, and 
mail) things of special interest to 
the community.* i

A committee appointed will call, 
on you soon and discuss with you 
this matter. The club assures tac.i 
o f you that your co-operation will 
be highly appreciated, and tha* 
your help will be aiding u cause 
worthy o f your hearty support.

Sincerely yours,
MEMPHIS TOWNSEND CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gilmore and 
children, Margie, Judy, and Roy, 
of Turkey were visitors Sunday 
rfternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Gilmore.

A T T E N D  FU N E R A L

Mr. and Mr: . Harry Leonhard*, 
C. A .Robinson, Ralph Bennett. 
K. E. L. Pattillo. W, L. Knapp and 
J. C. Turner attended the funeral 
of the little (laughter o f Mr. an I 
Mrs. J. C. Ebersole at Vega last 
Friday. The Kbersoles formerly 
l esided here.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Gilmore and 
daughter, Pauline, o f Turkey spent 
Sunday in the home of their son 
and brother, Bailey Gilmore.

C. W. L< wallen and family havj j 
moved to the Hamp Roberts place | 
west o f town. Mr. Lewallen has 
been with the Wuples-Piutter | 
Wholesale Grocery for some 20 
years, and has decided to try 
farming for a change.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin visited 
their daughter Mrs. May me Lou 
Rouse in Vernon from Friday to 
Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Wood was a visitoi 
in Childress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Whitley 
wont to Carlsbad Sunday for u 
visit with their son, Elward Le- 
Pritchurd.

R. S. Lewis o f Eldorado, Okla. 
was a p-ue I In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K. Gowan Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuck Arnold of 
Lubbock attended the funeral of 
Jack Knight here Inst week. Mrs, 
D. H. Arnold returned home with 
them for \ visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. T. C. Dclnney.

Mrs. A. D. Ray o f Lubbock i< 
here visiting her mo’ her, Mrs. R 
C. Walker.

Mr. and Mi's. T. J. Dunbar left 
Monday for Fort Worth where | 
they will visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Bowermon. From Fort Worth 
they will go to Washington, D. C., 
for a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cudd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frrnk Garrett are

visiting in Corpus Christ! this 
week.

Frank Bayouth went to Okla
homa City Monday to visit his 
grand parents who are ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Montgomery 
o f Twitty and sons, Claude and 
Arval and niece Miss Farral Poolo 
o f Shamrock visited their mu 
brother and uncle, Herschei Mont
gomery here Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Gordon Walker of 
I’lainview visited their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Easterling 
and W. M. Walker.

John Chaudoin and Hulen Clif
ton of Estelline transacted busi
ness here Monday.

H. E. Trummel lof Fort Worth! 
was here last week vidting Lieut, j 
Hogg and family.

Mrs. Billy Johnson and Soi. | 
Billy Alvin o f Pluinview visited I 
here Saturday with her mother j 
Mrs. A. B. Jones, and sister, Mrs. 
Thus. Hampton.

Swift Linley and Ruford Hum ; 
o f Amuiillo were week-end vis
itors in Memphis.

Little Martha and Mary Jane: 
Cayton o f Hereford ere here thi* j

week visiting thei” aunt, Mrs. O. 
V. Alexander.

W. B. Deberry visited his son, 
Jim and family, in Albuquerque. 
N. M , last weak.

Weldon Malone of Amurillo waa
a Memphis visitor Sunday.

Roliie Kelly o f Amarillo was a 
Memphis visitor Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. George Carter and chil
dren, Geo-ge and Mary Lynn, of 
Lubbock, came Friday for a week's 
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. V. Clark.

Benjie Estes spent the fore
part o f this week in Fort Worth 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Cope and 
little daughter, Joyce, o f Chil
dless visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Wells here Sunday.

Call 257 fer 24-Hoar
T A X I  S E R V I C E

Fare in city limits, 10c 
Country calls. 10<- per mile

SHORTY’S TAXI SERVICE
Phone 187, Cudd Service Station

WE WILL DEUVER MILK 
ANY WHERE IN CITY LIMITS 

Wholesale 6c qt. Delivered 8c qt.

CI TY DAI RY
For Regular Delivery Service 

’PHONE 193J 
T. J. Cochran, Owner

k

You
... and your family
Spring will soon be here and you and 
your family will be enjoying outings in 
your car. Is it ready? Make certain 
that your tires are safe by having us 
equip your car all around with Seiber- 
ling Standard Service Tires.

ly to keep from having a ser- 
tt is to avoid it. There's by 
fer when your car is equipped
ILING STANDARD SERV-

SEIBERLINGS!

M ;

lay and let us show you all 
features and you will agree 

more for your money with 
tandard Service Tires.

allowance on your old tires 
it

If you are looking for a first-line qual
ity tire at second-line prices, let us show 
you this Seiberliwg Standard Sendee 
Tire.

Here is a tire with a larger cross-sec
tion, more weight, broader, flatter 
tread, stronger cords, nagged center 
traction tread design, and tread of Af- 
finite rubber, vulcanized into a single 
unit by the patented Seiberling Vapor- 
Cure process.

We unhesitatingly say that the Seiber
ling Standard Service tire is a better 
tire than many competitive first-line 
tires, yet we are selling it at second- 
lineprices.

A  4

BEWLEY’S GEM

F L O U R
48-LB., GUARANTEED

990
S U G A R

25-POUND, CLOTH BAG

$1.25
BEWLEY’S CREAM

MEAL
20 POUNDS FOR

MEAL
POUNDS FC

3 9 0
LARD

8-POUND CARTON

730

O R A N G E S
TEXAS, MEDIUM SIZE, PECK 360
Lettuce, large head____________________ 5c
Celery, large s t a lk s _________________ 12c
Apples, Roman Beauty, peck_______ 39c
Apples, small size Delicious, 2 dozen 35c 
Lemons, large size, per dozen______19c

P t m T O E S
T E M F T flT E R S

'B * U f C ftu w tu ite e d , 3  1  C

IDAHO
RUSSETS 
10-lb. Bag

Corn Flakes, 3 packages___________ 25c
Tomatoes, 1 dozen No. 2 c a n s ___85c
Salmon, good grade, 2 tall cans___24c
Milk, 7 small cans, White Swan____ 25c
Peaches, No. 2^ cans, W . S., 2 for. 35c

G R A P E F R U I T
LARGE SIZE. PER DOZEN 270

Prunes, gallon cans _________________ 29c
Peanut Butter, ^-gallon c a n ............. 47c
Catsup, 14 oz. bottles, 2 for 25c
Sour Pickles, per quart______________ 14c
Grape Juice, White Swan, quart_____28c
Brooms, good grade, each ___________ 29c
Tissue, 4 rolls for____________________ 15c

COFF EE
3-POUND CAN, WHITE SWAN 790

Steak, good, tender, pound__________ 18c
Roast, nice cuts, pound_______________17c
Roast, Pork, good cuts, pound______ 20c
Bacocn, smoked, sliced, pound______ 23c
Nucoa, per pound____________________ 20c
Cheese, Longhorn, pound____________18c
Boiled Ham, per pound______________ 45c

D R E F T
LARGE SIZE

2 3 c
CAMAY SOAP

3 FOR

2 3 c

2-POUND BOX

280
MAYONNAISE

BESTYETT, PER QUART 

280 
Baking Powder

10-POUND CAN, K. C.

940
irmers Union Supply Company
380 M em plus-Eli-Pla»ka PH ONE 3S1Memphis Eli Plaska 

“ SATISFIED  CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY”

• MT'



PAGE EIGHT

Plaska Quartet on 
Radio Program

L on g  Island B ees B u zzin g  
T ow ard s U . S . C o u rt T itle

The Plaska Junior Girls Quar
tet made its first radio appear
ance Wednesday of last week j 
when the girls sang ever Station | 
XRLD in Dallas on the Stamp-; 
“ Convention of the Air” program

The quartet is composed o f ! 
Elina Fay Gardenshire, soprano, 
Florence Gardenshire, alto, Billie 
Frances Murdock, tenor, and John
nie Campbell, bass. Mrs. John 
Smith is pianist for the group.

While in Dallas, the girls vis
ited the Stamps-Baxter printing 
company, and V. 0. Stamps, Dal
las musician and publisher, pre
sented each with a copy of "Radio 
Song Album and Gospel Tide."

They also made :i phonograph 
recording of “ Looking Toward! 
Jordan” and ” 1 Know Somebouy'- 
Listening,”  and received copies of 
the record.

The quartet wu> accompanied to 
Dallas by Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hall. 
The group returned to Plaska 
Thursday night.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Hall County Cage I New Generator Is 
Tournament Will 
Be At Estelline

Installed by WTU

Round-Robin Schedule 
Announced by Hubbell; 
Date* Set Feb. 10-11

Test runs for the newf power- * yy vis and Noah Cunn-
generating plant, recently con . ul , Were Amarillo visitors
structed by the West Texas ltd -  day.
ities Company were made « ed- j -----------
nesday morning when the POw«l^| ^  w  c  chapman and Mrs.

Four cage tenms will compete 
for the Hall County Interscho-

ful 750 horse-power diesel engine 
was turned on for an hour or more

ascertain the efficiency of the Hors hnduj 
new equipment.

It is the plan of the company to

Dr. D. C. Hydet| 
week thut hi hroj 
Hyder of Lo, 
elected 
Club in 
increase! 
more than 400 

I election, and ay* «  
and Mrs. W. N. Jameaon j I v u ig, J

K. K. Roberts were Amarillo vis-

F n d * y FebruJ

Brother of | 
Doctor H( J

oi L<>f a i m  
I p resid en t*  
) that my. 9  
ied the aver* 
hnn tun _ w

I,-tu- director for the County In, j break-down in" the high-tine, i . ' p . n t  the forepart o f tin- week - " ,  k.
terscholnstic League, announced | prevent interruption vf service in jn Memphis with her son. DonnW I ______ 1
,Ki* " “ ‘ v .liemphis. W. May, und family. j w  ({. G em ln^l

bundle. to.

Myron Sehrclman 
BY IKYING DIN

hi(h-scoring L. I. U. veteran.

Clarendon Pioneer 
Dies in Louisiana

pHE experts who try to pick 
* - national ctiampion at tne

Hervy Lott, pioneer Donley' 
County farmer-rancher and for 
mer citizen of Clarendon, died) 
Thursday of last week at his homo 1 
in Shreveport. Louisiana, follow 
ing an illness of several months.

Funeral services were held in 
Clarendon Saturday afternoon at 
the First Methodist Church.

Lott hud had extensive land 
holdings n this section, and wa-- 
engag.d in large scale farming in 
Donley County near Brice for a 
number o f years. He left the 
Panhandle about 1925.

He is survived by his widow 
and the following children: Vestal 
o f Pecos, Warren, Harold, anj 
Marjory of Shreveport, and Billie 
o f Austin. Two sisters, Mrs. Bob 
Blair of Vernon and Mrs. Kenny 
Porter o f Wellington, and one 
brother. Will Lott of Shreveport, 
also survive.

close of the basketball season 
probably will take Long Island 
University very much into con
sideration before awarding the 
honor to anyone else. . . . The 
New Yorkers don't have a foot
ball team, but they make up for 
it by establishing quite a repu
tation as giant-killers on the 
hardwood court 

Clair Bee s boys are the class 
of the metropolitan area and 
have broadened their sphere of 
influence by knocking off South
ern California, Marquette and 
Kentucky, three of the leading 
teams in the far west, midwest 
and south, respectively.

The Bees dumped in more 
than 1000 points last year while 
winning 23 of 27 contests. They 
are on a rampage again and, led 
by Irv Torgoff and Myron 
Schectman, two topnotch hold
overs, the Bees are buzzing 
along at a pace which should 
make them the highest scoring 
outfit in the east

rupted uU varsity mat career at 
Michigan to go to Guatemala, 
where he Is gathering data on 
little knnw'n Indian tribes for 
material to be used on lecture 
tours. . . . Directors of the Wa
terloo, la., club of the Western 
League know how to make their 
ball park pay dividends even in 
the winter . . . they have 
flooded the field and turned it 
into a public ice rink. . . . 
Pinky Higgins, Detroit Tigers' 
new third baseman, has the law 
on his side . . .  his father is 
chief of detectives in Dallas, 
Tex.

• • •
Y NEW record has been set by

j this week.
The Momph. Cyclone, Turkey 

Turk*. Estelline Cubs, and take 
! view 
round
mine the county champion und 
Hall County's representative in 
the district cage tournrment which 
will be held at Childress.

Two games will be played on 
Friday ni>{ht. February 10. with 

, Turkey meeting Estelline in the 
opener and the Cyclone playing 

j Lakevicw’s powerful Eagles in the 
closing fray.

A new building was built in
k<. Estelline runs, hiui mice M hl>u... th,. plant, con t'ni ne ^p;
,• Eagles will take part in the . t, ucJed ,(f buff  ct,|t„vd brick and of lo  pounds 
id-robin tournament to dett*r- ti|e oVt.r ;|n a), gtee| framework, per bundle at

Old newspapers, tleo in

ilu building is approximately 3 
stories high, however, no floors 
arc built in since tile diesel power 
unit stands more than 2 stories in
height.

According to Mack Wilson, '

for rule at 10 cents!
the Democrat office.

i f f

CARD OF THANKS

\ i-itmg witli 
Mrs. W. H. (i,,0, 
week au.' ;;nn
o f his broth. ,|

f t

Advert i

cal manager of the company, the . ' h
plant is modern in every detail
and will be practically silent in L. l i n i n g  this hour. May

We wish to take this means of 
thanking our friends and neigh
bors for their deeds of kindness 

loss o f our home, 
jreciate your many

» Ihtfl

iy 1'nmicoiiy ••• i
operation causing no disturbance x 'n‘ in*\ - - - - -  - -  , m ,

Saturday morning, beginning at even though it is located in the . 1
10 o'clock, Turkey and Memphis heart of tht city. The foundation aach o l> ou . • s „  CoaM|. 
will play, with Estelline meeting on which the powerful engine is | nd familv
Lakeview in the second game. Sat- nation contains more than a car- j
urday night, games beginning at |oa)j „ f  c„ncrete, strongly rein- __ -----  |
7 :30. the Cyclone will take on the forceti and testa with scientific ‘
Estelline quint, and Lakeview will, instrument indicated that vib 
meet the Turkey Turks in the clos-1 rations can be felt only 6 feet 
mg game o f the tournament. ( 1 fronl th,. base of the machine.

Coach Rush from Shanuoc«i Since ii is powered by a diesel-type 
will be the referee for all matches, motor, no fumes or smoke, usually

The Memphis!

Hubbeli said.

CHICKEN THEIVES WORK 
ON BIG SCALE AT HEDLEY

HEDLEY, February 9— Chick
en theives have been rctive in this 
vicinity during the past two weeks 
having carritd o ff  200 fowls in 
the Hedley vicinity during the 
time.

Operating on a laige scale, the 
rustier- swoop down on a farm, 
stripping on entire flock of priz
ed birds.

U’OR the next two seasons the 
 ̂ Chicago Bears will have to do 

without End Bill Karr, former 
West Virginia star. Karr is 
serving a two-year enlistment as 
a member of the West Virginia 
state police. . . . Harlan Dan
ner. 155-pound wrestler, inter-

California h u n t e r s  who 
bagged 34 mountain lions in a 
single month, greatly benefiting 
cattle raisers who blame the big 
cats for great loss of stock. . . . 
Dick Siebert, Philadelphia Ath
letic*’ first baseman, keeps busy 
during the off-season by coach
ing the Concordia College bas
ketball team at St. Paul. . . . 
Paavo Nurmi, Finland’s greatest 
athlete, will coach the women’s 
as well as men’s Olympic track 
and field teams for his country 
in the 1940 games at Helsingfors. 
. . . Cal Hubbard, American 
League umpire who worked 
many a night game in the In
ternational League, says the 
ball is easier to follow under 
lights than in the shadows of a 
summer afternoon.

Hi-Y B o v s -
attendant with older types of pow 
er generating units, will be noticed I 
with the new plant.

The old stand-by plant, located I ------------ —-------------------
in the southeast port of the city, FOR RENT— 5 room.-

C l a s s i f y
For Rent

(Continued from Page 1 )
\ .ented Memphis os the chapter 
speaker.

Memphis es.ayists, writing on 
| the conference theme, ’ ’Finding

unfurnish-
;s being razed and 20 feet of the ed, modern.—  G. D. Beard lp
property will be given to thr s a l ;  RENT— Furnished bedroom,
highway department for nght-of-|r'  “  
way purposes. 140!* Bradford. Ip

______________  _____ ___________ It is estimated that the opera- ROOM FOR RENT ar.d board if
'Christ in the Boy Next to Me.”  tion o f the new plant will increase desired. Mrs. S. O. Greene. 620 
rece iv ed  high honors in the <■- the company •- payioll in Memphis Mendcn Street. J4tfc

i payable si m. anngfl 
to accept ..:7r 
Maintained

The right is • J 
all bids.

M. •• 'ii.Dfl 
Coui:t\ Judged 
Hall ( runty

RAILROAD OFFICIAL 
IS VISITOR HERE

F. D. Daggett, of Fort 
Sheriff Guy Pierce of DonieyJ gem ral passenger agent 

County, advised chicken owners t« ) Fort Worth t  Denver railroad, 
hand their birds, pointing out the! was a visitor in Meir.phi? a few 
difficulty o f  tracing -tolen fowl <1 hours Wednesday evening, 
after they have been placed on the I Mr. Daggett believes the busi-

D. 0, Group Meets 
■ State Supervisorinroad. r

Isay contest, winning six out of a 
possible nine places in the rank
ing. Evan Roberts’ essay won 
third place, while Cullen Chap
man. Lewis Rice, Joe Miles Kin- 
ard, J. H. Powell, and Izador Har- 

| din received honorable mention, 
j Every member o f the local or
ganization entered es-say* in the 
contest, Mr. Devin said Monday.

Members of the local organize 
ition conducted devotional exer- 

’ cises for the convention Saturday 
morning at the Amarillo High 
School auditorium. Evan Roberts 

i gave the scripture reading, Cullen

approximately $300 per month, 
-o-

A. G. Powell Back 
From California

For Sale

ORDINANCE)
An Ordinance pg 

maximum price and i 
Natural Gu> mav W 

[consumers within j

A. G. (Uncle Jimmy) Powell, 
long time resident ol Memphis, 
returned to this city Wednesday 
morning from Redding, Califor
nia. where he has been seriously 
ill for the past three weeks.

Mr. Powell was accompanied
Chapman led the discussion, " l ’er- j home by his daughter, Mrs. J. J. 
j feet Prayer,”  a vocal solo wa« McMicken. His condition is re-
i sung bv Joe Miles Kinard, ant!! ported to be greatly improved. 
Leroy Robertson let the closing | Mr. Powell had goto t,. K< , - loir:■ gone ■  _______

I shortly before Chris,mas to visit' radios, Philcos preferred, also a

market. outlook for this section

Pascal Buckner of Big Spring, exercises.
state supervisor o f the Diversified Highlighting the youth confer-1 in the home of hi3 son 

t Occupations course taught in the t nee program were talks by D r.! Mick in had gone tc

FOR
cows.

SALE or TRADE— Milk
City Dairy, Phone 193J.

19-tfc

limits o f the City of HI
County, Texas, by 1 
firm of c c ;  lat.od 
streets, alleys and M 
o f said City, und *

FOR SALE— Modern home on : furnishing of natunj 
South Sixth. C. W. Crawford, public; providing tbg

27-tf | monthly charge mijr 
each connection #r n

FOR S A L E -O . I. C. Bred Gita .\ \ ^  ^nsum .r; pn3 
( :ty Dairy._________________ 29-tfc jq pt,r ct.nt p, nalty 1

Old newspapers, tied in bundles
of 15 pounds, for sale at 10 cents 
per bundle at the Democrat office.

tfc
WANTED TO TRADE for 20 used

Mrs. M e 
CaliforniaI______ ___________________

| the country i- more promising local high school, was in Memphis H. C. Gossard, president of New two week.: ago to be at the bed. ide 
ar: Thi fine Tuesday inspecting the work done Mexico Normal University of Las' o f her father.

good used piano.— Raymond Hal 
!< w ltc

for natural gas if m
before the 10th 
month; provi i ■ g for| 
violation of this a 
repealing nil oniiml 
flict with tl i ordij
daring an • n • i jeifl 

BE IT OKDAISfl

TEXAS THEATRE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

TEX RITTER
-in-

“SONG OF THE 
B l!f KAROO”

Also first chapter o f  the new 
aerial

HAWK
OF THE WILDERNESS”

Pathe News and Cartoon. 

Adm ission 10c and 15c

than for several year:..
winter season is a fine start 
ward good crops, ht r-lated.

to-

Choral Club on
by the class under the direction of Vegas, N. M., and Roy E. Dick- 
its teacher, Sam Cowan. Tues- erson of Kansas City, noted nuth- 
day evening Mr. Buckner met with cr and speake/. 
the advisory committee of the, Delegates to the conference! 
course in the high school build- were entertained at a 540-plate! 
:tig for a discussicn o f matter* banquet at the Amarillo High! 
pertaining to the work. School cafeterin Saturday evening.)

Committeemen present for tht Memphis Hi-Y’ers entered the i 
meeting were Roy Coleman, W. C. C°nference basketball tournament 
Davis, W. C. Chapman, Donald, to the champion Amnrillo
W. May, and Mr. Cowan. Anoth-1 *-e**J*-

, er member of the committee, R. S. Four hundred and thirty-five 
istration. wr., guest speaker at Greene, was not present at thci^F® were registered delegates at 
Rotary lunche- n Tuesday. The meeting due to absence from the the conference, Devin said. Dates 
work of the administration in pro- , jty. for the annual training camp for

Rural School—

Hotary Program
A. A. Meredith, district direc 

tor of the Works Progress Admin

| viding needed improvements and ;Mr But.kneri jn discU8#inK th(. Hi-Y officers and leaders w ere set
otherwise! D'1? r^ifi.ed. Occupations program , ‘‘ntativ«‘|y. f ° r the second weekt th, same time giving employ Diversified Occupations program for the second

m. nt to people Who otherwise ; , ^ ^  £  P £  ™ ,n September The camp is held
w.uld ha., been th.own an relic. h,_ was h, 'h { ^  each year at Ceta Canyon,
wa- discussed at some length by work< ^  Delegates from the Memphis

pleased with the i-esults he had *ranix*tion attending the con-
i Terence in Amarillo were Cordell

the speaker
The High School Choral Club, 

direc 
and
I.mdsey, song several numbers for #kT’T!L'° 
the Rote.rian * entertainment. The | -j.^ J ori l<>*'
director, accompanist and mem

(Continued from page 1)
lationship to the Opportunities ol 
School Boards."

A round table discussion o f im- 
pirtant legislative measures will 
be conducted by Supt. I -̂e Vardy 
of Turkey, Supt. Vance Swin 
burn o f Lakeview and Supt. J. T. 
Duncan of Estelline.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, a business session will be 
conducted and new olficers elect
ed for the coming year. Mcmbei 
will elect a successor to Archie B. 
Collins, formerly o f Newlin and 
president o f the trustees associa
tion. who ha* moved out of the 
county.

.A  V  r u I • 'f « « n d. the co-operation that the! o  Amarillo were Cordell
ted by Mary Helen Hardin lnovt>ment was receiving from the ^ S’ M- C- «""■ Evan Roberts,

Memphi. business men and from K  ^  .  — o - J P

tc Hying Dutchmen’
din- Jvwell. Izadcr Hardin, irv * n  ,

Diversified Occupati

CITY COUM il. ofl 
OF MEMPHI' 1KXI 

Section N lt|FOR TRADE or sale—  Farmail 
tractor, F-20, 2 years; Mode) B j ter be unlawful for 
John Deere tractor, 1 year; and firm or corporotka 
'35 model Ford Truck with ’38 rtreets, alley- and p( 
motor. —  Sec- Kermit Monzingo. j o f  the City of Me)

ltc ! and engaged in tN 
distribution, and ĤlFOR SALE— F-20 Fur mall tract- a, to th,.‘ public, 

or in A-l condition; price right. as consumers of t)
Inquire Democrat 341 fc
FOR SALE —  100 young White
Leghorn hens. Inquire at Demo
crat. 34tfc

Wanted

gas
class, within the cot 
o f said city at the n 
o f the following scht 

F ifty  C en li (50c) 
•and cubic feet for 
| »  used by ««<k 
custom er.

, Provided thnt t I

ber* of the Choral Club w, r. that .students
dressed uniformly i ! attained a junior standing',! . „  ..

It was announced that the Ro- / h;',,hl« h 5 ho^  m*y ent*r into!J,mm,e Pul,‘ “n- an<l l- F. Jones.
tary Club would m. n  • “  n --------Rotarians Present-

Draw Large Crowd
program.

eat

businessmen of the city are furn- 
j ishing laboratory facilities in their 
1 stores and places of business and 
-•000 hours o f practical training 

i during the 2 years course.
-©■

By Trading With

B I S HO P
Grain and Cm I Co .

[ (Continued from page 1)
The address will begin at 7-30 
p. m.

I The public is invited to attend 
.these programs. Periman said 
There will be absolutely no charg? 

jnnd no collection will be taken 
Dr. Rarker is being brought to 
Memphi* through the efforts of 

.the local Rotary Club as a feature 
j of their Community Service E>ay. 

Three hundred horser. and mules . barker has had a varied an,! 
200 head o f rattle, and a nurnbei i career. He is an cx-
° [  ? ° ,d toT * lct»l receipt r>'‘_,'t ,on Phy*ica M-aining. and

Tuesday Auction 
Hits New High

of $K,500 at the fourth weekly physical instructor for
auction s:(|e neld Tuesday bv th-' HowardBA «.. 1 I! * •_ . • x inn a. D___i__

h ia not our policy to substitute shoddy merchandise in 
an effort to undersell. Our car-lot buying enable* us to 
keep our prices consistently low considering quality.
If you have not been trading with Bishop Grain & Coal 
Company, try a new experience in saving in your pur
chases of feed, grain, coal, gasoline, kerosene, tractor and 
automobile oil and gTeases.
FINELY GROUND MAIZE HEADS, 100-lb. sack __ 65c
THRESHED MILO, 100-pound sack---------------------- 90c
FIVE-POUND BUCKET AXLE GREASE ............... 35c
FRESH HOME-GROUND CORN MEAL, 20 lb«----- 35c
EGG MASH. Bishop’s Best, 100 lbs-------------------$1.85
TEXO ALL-MASH CHICK STARTER, 100 lbs. $2.85
SORGHUM SYRUP, Eaat Texas, gallon____________ 45c
CITIES SERVICE CANNED OIL, case lots, gal_____55c
KEROSENE, finest grade, barrel lots, gallon . . . . ___6c

Taft during hb
M. and M. Livestock Commisaion term as Secretary of War in 1905, 

The sale this week topped all "I” 1 'iter wh«-„ Taft became Pres
ot her... as interest among local United States,
farmers and ranchers increases I Rotarians on the Service Day 
Buyer* and seller* were present committ*e are E. E. Tudd. chair- 
from the Texas-Oklahnma Pan T1*'1’ ,,nd r>r- R- E. Clark, I eon 
handle, and work stock was sold 1 Bu,,*rd » n‘* C. T. Johnson.

in Misa-for shipment to points
j j ixsippj and Tenne-.- ee.
| The sales will continue eveTy 

l uesday.
-------- tr

Climax Near—

(«1 Farleys Flying Dutchman 
( ireus, radio and stage entertain 
ers from Amarillo, played before 
a ful! house at the Memphis Hign 
School Auditorium Friday night.

Featuring “ Stuttering Sum". 
Gib and Floy, and the immortal 
Dutch Mantel, the Flying Dutch 
men deli-hteel a large audience 
with their variety performance.

The entire proceeds fi e>m the 
showr will he used in the purchase 
of a projection machine for visual 
eduaction we(4e in the local 
schools.

Mrs. Barney Poole of Shamrock 
arrived Wednesday to be with her 
brother, Ht .rebel Montgomery 
who has been ill for the past week.

Old newspapers, tied in bundles 
of 15 pounds, for -ale at 10 cents 
per bundle at the Democrat office. 

_________ _ if-:

WANTED TO BUY__ 'Weaned 0®* Dollar ( i 1.00)1
pig-, call Dewey Ashcroft at 4285, ! f,,r <‘“ t’h nl," " h hH 
Amarillo, Texas. 33-3c f 'rm or corp. ration I

nection or met, ■ uvt 
tomer, where .«u9 
not used by the cull 
One Dollar (> 1 00) f  
on the basis of ctf 
as set out in this MM 
vided further (hat ■ 
-hall he charged an$ 
additional 10 perl 
monthly gas bill if at 
on or before the 
month after .-ueh ■  
dered to said cusio*t

MEMPHIS Mattress Factory— j ^

EMPLOYMENT Wanted on f;.r»n. 
Run farmail or team*. Refer
ences. Have wife, no children. 
Rufe Bonner, Parnell, c o O. S. 
Martin. 38-2p

: WANTED—1 buy, sell or trade 
horses, mules and cotton. A. W. 
Howard. 34tfc

Miscellaneous

Renovating, and new mattresses. 
Special price on renovating and 
new mattresses; 45 lb. staple cot
ton mattress, $5.50. W. H. Haw
thorn, 300 North 5th. 17-4c

or corporal* 
violate any *>t thfL 
this ordinance hslll 
misdemeanor :< d 4  
shall be pam kfj 
sumnot tu i 
Dollars ($100 ""t. 
such gas in vi ’IstiA 
dinanre to each co4

(11 ARANTEED Typewriter and 
adding machine repairing. Type
writer and adding machine sup- finance to each u>i 
plies w «  make keys for all * "«'P»ratO off. n*« 
makes of lock. K. I. Shelton at - f u' h violation isDj

be a separate offenm 
Dodson Print Shop. Phono 113M Section No. 3: «

24-tfc j in conflict with th«
iu ’ v i u p  . 7 -------- _ any part hereof -Mm  ' ING top ho^s on California tame ar,. hen by I 
market on Friday; ,.l*o cattle and further appearing «  
y. ariings. T. J. Cochran. 29-tfc that gas is n<•*.$
Turkey’s doing all right. ,  Memphis Tex .'. »*!1 i Yp(>gg ?* r.- !lw|

Special Notices
excess o f a re:: I  
in excess o f t ! ■ 
a reasonable "turn 
vestment above ill

CA RD  OF TH AN K S
-i , , i  _ ! duction, tran-i"'(4
I AM ORGANIZING a knitting tribution o f  nrit ir**1

CARD OF THANKS (Continued from Page 1)
I . , . approved by the Rnilroad Commis-

^ords ere inadequate to ex s»on, it is expected that the ( «< 
S E T  OU; / Bcrre “ d hea,t-fel* j Corporation will .ppecl tbe h e .r  
k ^ "e M ,n « d aPc S 7 - - - - ’ ‘ h-  ^.Urtion is ef

I UN
and comfort extended t feetive on the d*t#* of 

during the illness and death o f ! . ,  far as it lies in the^oow e'” /  
r father and grandfather. Mr. the CRy of Memphia, and gas usors 
F. Mixon. Espi-cially do wo should save their rtatem.-m.iisajir- * i £ ^ ; f i ^ c s s s s  smifneignoon.. , thw date, it waa r-Uted. If « nd

Mny God’s richest blessing be when the case is settled at a lower urs is our prayer. ,k_____ _ ** ■ lowe*yours is our prayer.
Mrs. I. F. Mixon and family 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Byars 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Monzingo

rate than the presnt one, the com 
pany will be forced to make a re
fund for the difference to all cm - Rumen.

«■ wi*h to thank th** people of
Memphis and Turkey fat their 
many kindnesses while Mrs. Jones 
was in a hospital in Memphis, and 
sympathy in the loss of our in
fant Sunday night.

— Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jone* 
o f Turkey.

class to be held each Thursday., the citizens of 
Have the agency for Kern.t Ynrns „ re in need of "®H 
sale of^ which include* instruc- j create* an *rri"?H 
» OIu ‘ u( a 3 0 ' R Thur"l*y». Mrs. 1 necessity nnd th. rd 

■ M. Hogan quire ordinaru. •

s o t i c e  t o  b id d e r s  • l - l . T . - j r r  1
Bids will be received by Hall) by vote o f the ( 4  

< ounty at the Courthouse at Mem-1 this ordinance -hfl 
[his, Texas, until in o’clock o i  force and e f fe t  ^  
February 26th, 1989. for the pur- 
«ha«4e o f one Motor Gnider, pow- 
ered with Diesel Motor o f approx
imately 61 horsepower, and not
ice is given that warrant* will be 
issued in the maximum sum o f

The Memphis Democrat

$5,960.00. payable lerially, lost 
maturity not Inter then April 16,
1943. bearing interest at the rate Attest: 
of « per cent per annum, interest • D. L. C. Kl^

Bt___ and M-. ■  
it* passage an ! 
quired hv law I 
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Applications 
200 Daily

Hions for AAA payments 
r ) ‘138 farm program arc

rliltd to state headquar- 
ollege Station at the rate 
200 daily. F. R. Curtis, 
county agent, said last

than fifteen hundred ap- 
h f payment will he 
,) Hall County farmer-, 
fit cheeks for this county 
1 pi.'ximately $425,000. 
,nts should be received 
i, - during March, Cur 
P, th .ugh no definite date 
|ving payment can he ret. 
----------o--------------
Reports on 

I Cotton Made

(Nanv Series Vol. 32) e  «  *

Rural Volleyball 
And Basketball 
Tourneys Planned

Rural Schools To Play 
February 17-18 for 
Interscholastic Crown

MEMPHIS, HALL COUNTY. TEXAS. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 1939

Weatherby Feed 
And Storage Tor 
Stage Opening '

Special Events Planned 
At New Store Saturday;
Public Is Invited
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reports supplied by C. 
phing, special agent for 
cau of the Census, show 
re were 27,567 bales of 

from the crop of 1938 
|ni, . m Hall County prior 

y 16.
i show that 47,799 bales 

... ginned from the 1937 
fcr to January 16 last year.

SEE OUR  
1940 L IN E !!

have calendar* and 
et that we handle ea

rly in the Panhandle, 
j *  nothing like them! 
(calendars, with their 

ful pictures and latest 
ŝ give you an adver- 

medium the year 
|. They are a real busi- 

Mter.

E. B U R K
Call Us For 
Jars and Novelties 

Memphis, Tex.

1‘lans were made last week at 
a meeting o f Rural School prin- 

1 cipnls in the county superintend 
1 ent’s office for County Inters! ho
l is t i c  Lergue tournaments in 
! Rural School Basketbal land Vol
leyball, Conch Krenk Hubbell, 
athletic director for the Hail 
County Interscholastic League, 
announced Monday.

The meeting was called by Hub 
bell and County Superintendent 
Vera Tops Gilrecth to make ai • 
rangeinents for the annual tour
nament play.

February 17 and 18 were the 
date* set for the tournament in 
both event*. Locution for the 
games has not yet been decided. 
Hubbell said.

Pluska, Flei'.sant Valley, Deep 
Lake, Parnell, Eli, Weatherly, 
Lesley, Newlin, anu Brice will be 
represented by teams in both 
sports.

Double-elimination play will de
cide the winners in both divisions.

Brackets were drawn up at 
the meeting last week, and pair
ing* for the basketball tourney 
placed the following teams to
gether in the first rcund matches: 
Plaska and Newlin, Brice and 
Weatherly, Parnell and Deep 
Ijake, and Eli and Lesley, with 
Pleasant Valley drawing a bye 
into the second round.

In the volleyball toumamen.. 
airings showed Weatherly and 

sley, Eli and Deep Lake. Plea-- 
ant Valley and Brice, and Parnell 
and Plaska paired for the open
ing matches, with Newlin getting 
the bye into the second round. 

-------------- o--------------
Rev. J. Wm. Ma-on spent last 

week in Wertherford. teaching a 
study course in the WMU.

Mrs. G. H. HattenbHch spent 
last week with her daughter. Mrs. 
H. K. Whaley in Weatherford.

SALES MANAGER— Owen 
Pyeatt will be in charge of 
the sales department at the 
new Weatherby Feed Store 
which will open Saturday.

Schedule for Rural 
Baseball Is Set

paii
Les

Hall County rural districts have 
been divided into three section* 
for double-round-robin play in the 
annua) county Intersoholastic 
League rural school baseball tour
nament, Coach Frank Hubbell, 
league athletic director, announced 
last week.

Deep Lake, Lesley, and Brice 
will play in District 1, Plea-ant 
Valley, Friendship, Plaska and 
Eli in District 2, and Weatherly, 
Parnell, Newlin, and Salisbury in 

! District 3.
The winner of each district will 

; he in a play-off for county cham- 
! pionship. Location o f these 
games will be chosen by the win- 

( ners.
Play will begin on March 1, 

Hubbell said, and ends six weeks 
later on April 8. The county 
championship must be decided be
fore April 15.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Weatherby 
this week announce the grand 
opening of their new Weatherby 
Feed and Storage business on 
West Mu in street, across the street 
from the Democrat offices.

Prixes will be given away, 
samples and favors distributed, 
and a free movie, “ Hidden Har
vest”  will feature the opening 
day entertainment. The movie 
will begin at seven o ’clock Sat
urday evening.

Owen Pyeatt will be in charge 
o f the sales department, und Mrs. 
Weatherby will handle office and 
clerical work.

A lounge has been arranged in 
the new store for convenience of 
customers, and everyone in Mem
phis trade territory is invited to 
visit the store.

The Stringer building on West 
Main street has been remodeled 
and repainted in preparation for 
the opening. Purina Feed prod
ucts will be featured, and the 
business will include cream and 
poultry buying and a brokerage 
for baby chicks.

Mr. Weathe-by has moved head 
quarters for his trucking busines 
to the new location, *nd has ample 
storage space in the rear of the 
building.

See theie advertisement in this 
issue of The Democrat for further 
details.

‘Death Corridors’ 
Closed During ’38 
By State Police

Selective Enforcement 
By Texas Highway Men 
Reduces Traffic Death

Singing Class Is 
Organized Here

CHECKS
T H A T  PROTECT Y O U  FROM  
LOSS BY FORGERY . . . .

Vaults o f steel and concrete; intricate, scientifically designed 
alarm systems; robbery and hold-up insurance, all combine to pro
tect your cash on deposit with us. But your protection doesn’t 
stop there! We furnish our depositors with Super-Safety checks 
—so different from ordinary bank checks— so baffling to the 
forger that every depositor who uses them is INSURED against 
losses caused by fraudulent alteration.

Hidden in the surface design o f  Super-Safety Checks are 
hundreds o f invisible VOIDS that appear the moment ink eradi- 
cator is applied— and cancel the check forever.
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Organization o f a singing rla** 
was completed Sunday afternoon. 
Jan. 30, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Haylen Goodnight, with i.xor'1 
than thirty charter members en 
rolled by the group.

Freeman Curtis was elected 
president, and Mftx. D. C. Hydcr 
was named secretary-treasurer. 
Regular meetings will be held o.i 
each first and third Sunday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock in the Bap
tist Annex.

An invitation was extended this 
week to nil interested musician 
to attend the meetings o f the class 
and participate in the singing. The 
organization xvas started recently 
by a group o f local people inter
ested in vocul music, end the first 
meeting was held informally at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Free
man Curtis on January 15.

At a second meeting last Sun
day, organization of the group 
was completed, and due to th" 
fact that private homes had 
proxred too small to accommodate 
a growing number o f singers, an 
invitation extended by Rev. J. 
Wm. Mason, pastor o f the First 
Baptist Churcix, to hold meeting* 
in the Annex was accepted.

Present and enrollirg as char
ter members Sunday were Mrs. 
Lloyd Phillips, Mrs. Henderson 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George Cul- 
lin and sons, Cordell Bales, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olsen Sweatt and dauglx 
ter, Cleron McMurry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Simmons, Mr. und 
Mrs. Freeman Curtis, Mrs. C. H. 
Compton und daughters, Mi. and 
Mrs. Earl Pritchard, Miss Ruby 
Thornton, Dr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Hyder, and the host r.nd hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Goodnight, all of 
Memphis; and Olmon Sweatt of 
Hedley, and A. B. W’ ills and 
daughters and Miss Cauley o f 
Harrell Chapel.

A T T E N D S F U N E R A L

Mrs. W. J. Franks attended the 
funeral o f here o f her brother-in 
law, Charles Rugel, at San Mar
cos Monday. Mr. Rugel died sud 
denly Sunday night o f a heart at- j 
tack.

-  O' ■
V ISIT O R S H ERE

Mr. and Mr3. Earnest Hay ley 
o f Seymour visited friends in 
Memphis Friday night and Satur
day. Mr. Hayley is a former em
ployee of The Democrat, having 
worked here as advertising man 
ager until last September.

OPEN FEED STORE— Mr. and Mrs T. D. Weatherby this 
week announce the formal opening of a new feed afore and 
buying atation for poultry and other farm products. The 
new store will handle Purina Feed products.

Disease Resistant 
Grain Produced

Within another year farmers 
and certified seed growers wil be 
in possession of a sufficient 
quantity o f disease resistant 
grain sorghum seed to repalce en, 
tirely the susceptible varieties, ac
cording to R. E. Karper. agrono
mist, in charge o f sorghum inves
tigations for the A. and M. Col
lege Texa:- Experiment Station.

Breeding wo»k with the object 
o f developing resistant varieties 
o f all the better commercially ini 
portant sorghums that are sus
ceptible to Pythium root rot har,

been carried on with very sut- 
cessful results, Karper declared. 
Resistant varieties of Dwarf Vel
io, Standard Yello, Double Dwarf 
Yellow, Early Yellow, or Sooner, 
Early White, Damn and Quad
roon milos have been developed 
und either are already distributed 
to farme-s or are now in proces.* 
of distribution.

In 1938 :;t Chillicothe, Lub
bock and Spur Experiment Sta
tion* the new resistant Dwarl 
milo yielded 12, 13 and 44 bushel* 
more to the acre, at the respec 
live stations, than the old sus
ceptible variety. Virulence of 
the disease was from moderate to 
severe, but was prevalent through
out the High Plains country this 
year.

Unrelenting traffic enforce
ment along “ death corridors”  pro
duced favorable results in 1938, 
Homer Garrison Jr., state safety 
director, announced today after 
reviewing fatal crash reports.

Studies of 19 Texas nighwaya 
on which fatal collision* moat 
trequently occurred in 1937 re
vealed that 315 persons had lost 
their lives at the various loca
tions, Highway patrolmen were 
concentrated along sections of 
these highways with instructions 
to guard against speeders and 
reckless drivers.

During the past year these 
“ death corridors”  became com
paratively safe highways while the 
death rate was reduced over 67 
per cent. Where before the rate 
had been 315 persons, in 1938 it 
dropped to 134.

Texas is the only state that is 
known to depend almost entirely 
upon this type o f selective en
forcement as a means o f reducing 
traffic crashes.

“ Our experiment has proved 
conclusively that firm enforce
ment at strategic^ crash points,'* 
Garrison raid, “ is necessary in 
order to bring to Texas a lowered 
death rate.’*

Even If other medicine has 1 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul- 
sion. Your druggist la authorized to 
refxind your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulaion la one 
word, ask for It plainly, aee that the 
name on the bottle la Creomulaion , 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

CREOMUISION
For C0U9I1S or Chest Colds

Mrs. D. C. Cook o f Mineral 
Well* is here this week vimting 
her daughter, Mrs. D. R. Kelley.

DR. W. WILSON
has returned to his office at 
the Memphis Ffospital where 
he will continue his practice.

Telephone 153

DON’T  MISS OUR
, _

Saturday, February 11
Next Saturday we will hold our Grand Opening and take 
and this method o f  extending our invitation to everyone in 
the Memphis trade territory to be present and participate in the events o f 
the day.

this opportunity 
Hall County and

JUST LOOK AT THESE FREE PRIZES!
Prizes will be given to the first 49 customers. Free check
er-board pencils and feed samples will be distributed to 
those who attend the opening. We will have a bag weight 
contest. Prizes consist o f  100-pound sack o f feed, knives, 
pencils and prizes chosen by the winner.

FREE T A L K IN G  M O V IE  A T  7 P. M.

“Hidden Harvest”
A thrilling drama o f love and romance with an occasional bit o f valuable 
information and advice for poultrymen "nd stockmen. This is sponsored 
by your Purina Dealer. Be sure and attend this FREE all-talking movie at 
7 o ’clock Saturday evening.

W E  BUY ALL K IN D S OF PRODUCE
Bring us your cream, eggs and chickens. We are in the market for all 
kinds o f produce and you will find our prices to be right. We will appre
ciate your produce trade.

S S *  Y O U R  PU RIN A DEALER

WEATHERBY FEED & STORAGE
ACROSS STREET FROM DEMOCRAT 

614 W. MAIN P. O. BOX 102 PHONE 280

FEED SEED HAY CHICKS REMEDIES
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W7ASHINQTON.—AAA C O B - 
“  ducts Its own popularity poll 
whenever it submit* marketing 
quotas for a vote.

This year the cotton growers 
voted to have them. The tobacco 
and rice growers voted against 
having them.

A referendum on quotas for 
wheat will be held this yeer for 
the first time, if estimates tndi- 
cate there will be another surplus 
crop by the first of July.

It is estimated that wa need
720.000. 000 bushels of wheat 
when this year's crop la har
vested to satisfy our needs for 
export and for domestic con
sumption. If it is reported that 
the 1039 crop will not exceed this 
estimate by more than 39 per 
cent, marketing quotas will not 
be submitted.

Some variance is expected In 
domestic consumption which may 
range from 030,000.000 bushels to
700.000. 000 bushels a year. Ex
ports vary from 50,000,000 
bushels to 100,000.000 bushels a 
year.

ment will not maka anT 
loana in 1039 
whethtr tha Individual 2  
or la not co-opera tuif 2  
rest o f the AAA prop** 

If quotas are voted* 
dividual -fanner who J  
wish to keep within hl»2 
lng limit can still ( «t £  
his wheat If ha has mor. * 
can sell or use. Thou 2 
withhold wheat from mu 
compliance with quoted 
able to get a more gene™* 
than those who do not But 
will be available to all n  
price of wheat hovering 1 
00 cents and often drop* 
low the loan rata, t h e S  
of continued loans will b»7 
inducement

lent, of the Jur 
t classes have tal 
nt will, when c« 
e the rooms * 
ent such as mu 
book  racks, b< 
,cks, filing cabim 
: other articles

WEST TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATIONS iking the lead 

ire ; I t . H. Butl 
,, Richard Mean 
and Robert MquNOTICE TO T «  PUWUC

Aar crrooMua reflection upon the character. »taudin« or reputation ot »“>'
•an. firm or aorporatiou. which mar apprar la the column, of thla papar. will «  
aiadlj oorractad upon due notloe of u a r  hr ms Siren to the editor personally at UN 
•Rice at SIT Main Street Memphi., Teaaa.

ARIUM

>AZ
BRIGHTENING THE CORNERS

U7ITHIN THE SPACE o f a few months, several 
”  hundred Hall County farm homes will have all the 

advantages which electricity has brought to the mod
ern American home in our largest cities. Within a

A A A officials sr«
** think the loan prooj 
served as a graphic illusM 
fanners of the sins of oJ 
riucuun. They say that J  
farmer finds himself wjq] 
bushels of wheat on hand 2 
vest time, and can dispo«3 
500 bushels of It. he bJ  
realize the error of his * 2  
if he seals the 500 bushebd 
gets a loan from the govJ 
on this wheat, and facet J  
cessity of sacrificing his id  
paying off the loan it d 
cent by May 31st of ||J 
year, he is even more inpd 

Finally when spring conj 
he has paid off his loan ug 
the 500 bushels of wheel bg 
his hands again, the objig 
son is complete. It is timta 
winding up as It does 
the new planting season k

Within a
few days, contracts will be let and construction 
started on electric lines which will reach 300 homes 
or more through the Hall County Rural Electric Co
operative, sponsored by the federal REA.

For a great many years, rural districts have been 
penalized by the lack of these same modern conven
iences . . . conveniences that city dwellers have come 
to consider indispensable. In recent years, sociologists 
have viewed with alarm the steady influx o f popula
tion into urban districts, and the consequent decrease 
in rural population.

Causes for this movement, which has been nation
wide in scope, have been attributed largely to the wide 
difference existing between modern conveniences) 
available in the city and the lack o f these same privi
leges in rural districts.

No such line o f distinction should be drawn. The 
farming classes are entitled to the same advantages 
offered to their city brothers. They have demanded l 
these advantages, and when it has become necessary, 
have moved from the farm to the city to obtain them.

The result o f this movement has been a gradual 
congestion o f urban areas, increase in unemployment 
and poverty, and a serious loss in farm population.

The extensive use o f electricity has probably been 
the greatest single factor in raising the standard of 
living in the American home. Few |>eople, accustomed 
to its usages, pause to think o f the advantages which 
they would be denied without it. Electrification of 
rural districts, bringing these advantages to the farm 
homes, should place the farm back on a par with the 
city as a convenient and desirable place to live, and 
should be an important factor in promoting the suc
cess o f the “back to the farm

ADENOID!

CASHALL wheat growers subject to 
quotas would be allowed to 

vote in a referendum and If ap
proved by a two-thirds majority, 
the quotas would apply to any
one who produced more than 100 
bushels of wheat Excess pro
duction would be taxed at 15 
cents per bushel.

It la altogether likely wheat 
farmers will accept the quotas. 
By co-operating with soil con
servation. they esn get loan* on 
their wheat as it is. The loans 
have averaged from $2 per cent 
to 75 per cent of parity price, or 
about 59 to SO cents a bushel. 
Farmers have seven months to 
pay off the loan with 4 per cent

and OTH ER 
•ERATiONS

CASH
rkidtng
loapitalizatien

Press Paragraphs
CULLED FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT'S EXCHANGES

Farmers Breaking 
New Land Can Get 
Cotton Allotment

acres o f cotton to be pig 
The information must I 

mitted to the state heaî  
at College Station befon 
ruary 28. Curtis ivamei 
County farmers who arei 
ing with the AAA piogni 
turn in such information! 
to reach College Suttox 
that date.

One interesting phase o f thi 
year just closed was the growth of 
the agricultural marketing co
operatives. This continued a 
trend that has been strongly in 
force for two decades. It would 
take many pages to list the 
achievements o f this orgunizeJ 
hiarketmg movement. It can be 
said with ail justice that it hat 
done more than anything else to 
place the craft of farming on a 
sound and business-like basis.—  
The Paducah Post.

Creeps, Rickets and ‘Hollow Horn
By T C. RICHARDSON. Secretary 

Breeder-Feeder Association

any oth 
economi

value, your do 
esh, rich and 
i as distributed
iday . . .

years have gone to prove that 
creeps and rickets, along with 
other less definitely recognizable 
troubles, arc not true "diseases” 
but are due simply and solely t i 
malnutrition, and in these the 
malnutrition is ii deficiency of es
sential minerals

What we used to call "hollow 
horn.”  “ hollow tail,”  and id  on, 
was nothing more than lack ot 
enough feed containing the neces
sary elements for health and vig
or. After an unitnal reaches the 
stage o f  extreme weakness it is 
difficult to correct it, but if the 
minerals and vitamins are pro
vided extreme cases seldom oc
cur.

In some areas it hai been found 
possible to increase the percent
age of the culf crop and the calves 
are stronger at birth by the use 
of mincral-be:Jnng dements in 
the feed. Cottonseed meal or cake 
carries some lime and phosphorus, 
and in some cases is sufficient for 
the purpose, but in the light of 
experience more and more live
stock raisers are playing safe by 
adding lime and bpno meal.

In very sandy soils nnd in the 
excessively leached soils in the 
heavy ram belt ulong the Gulf 
( oast, inineral deficiency is most 
serious. The "loin disease”  which 
formerly caused heavy losses of 
cattle in the Gulf Coast region 
was found to be nothing more 
than lack o f  minerals in the pas
ture grasses, and it has since 
been effectively prevented by 
feeding bone meal. The dis 
tinguishing symptom of "loin dis-

Must Report to County 
Agent Before Feb. 28 
For A A A  Compliance

According to announcement1 u tru 
made last week by the state head-1 |asj  ̂
quarters o f  the Agriculture Ad- vices 
justment Administration in Texas, jnent 
farmers break mg out new sod for e|,jer 
1939 planting can get a cotton there, 
allotment under the AAA. but)the $ 
cannot get a feed allotment on | „ f  ».« 
the new land. Assistant County i phis. 
Agent F. R. Curtis revealed Fri

Phone 4 07 W

movement which has 
assumed such an important role in national affairs.

The alacrity with which farm people in this county, 
and in many others where REA lines have been built, 
have accepted the opportunity for modernization 
should be sufficient proof that there has been a long 
felt need and desire for the Rural Electrification pro
gram.

The REA is “ brightening the com er” in the fullest 
sense o f the word.

oooOooo
“ WE KILLED A BEAR” 

j^JOST PEOPLE will recall the amusing story o f the

the winter, he isn't 
cessarily playing hook* 
may be playing hockey.

A new English dance ill 
place the British “Ii 
Walk" in public favor S« 
terbugs will be speaking 4 
accent

ease”  is the habit o f chewing 
bones. At first it was thought the 
cattle “ caught”  some sort o f germ 
from the bones, but. when the 
"bone hunger”  w is assauged witii 
bone meal the disease disappeared 
— also thp bone-chewfttg habit.

The only “ germ”  or “ microbe" 
in this nnd its kindred “ diseajes" 
is the germ o f hunger for some
thing that is missing from the 
feed. “ Malnutrition”  is the tech 
nical term, but in barnyurd lang
uage it’s merely “ not enough of 
the right feed.”

The dictaphone hasn't 
in mass unemployment 
nographers yet. The ( 
machine is uncomfortab 
guy’s lap.

that he had had a part in the accomplishment, and 
it mattered not a whit that it was actually "daddy” 
who had made the kill.

There s a moral in that story for the merchants o f 
Memphis, and for the merchants of every town, large 
o r  small, who are worrying about business conditions 
and what to do about them.

The spirit o f co-operation Ls sadly lacking in most 
small town business districts. Jealousy is a poor sub
stitute for wholesome comj>etition, and the merchant 
who is working only to increase his own business, with 
no regard to the welfare o f his fellow business men, 
defeats his own purpose.

The “ W E" element is lacking. Instead of asking 
yourself the question: “ How’s my business?", make 
it “ How's OUR business?”  and work along those 
lines. When the merchants of any town begin ask
ing each other “ How’s OUR business’ ? ’, and working 
together to make OUR business better, instead of 
working along the same old rut with suspicious 
glances toward the fellow next door then everybody's 
business will improve.

One “ live” store in a “dead” town is valueless. In
dividual enterprises live or die with the community 
in which they are located. It is the community busi-

Right Idea; Wrong Guy
f^) BUT LOOK-I'VE N t h AS I 
J  GOT  A QUARTER VOU CJ

s o d a s , r -  g i r l  ei

LIKE TW O  
P E A S  IN 
A  POO

ARE MAC AND 
WIS DOUBLE, 
A R T , WHO
J u s t  m o v e d
INTO THE 
NEIGHBOR

HOOD

recent

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

OH VOU W O N ’T____ . THFKJ
W H A T  A R E  VOU D O IN G W OM EN  ARE 

FICK.LE -E H , 
M A C ? ____ ^

TOU SAID 
J T ,  CHUMW ITH  A R T ?
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Local Boxers Split 
Card With Parnell

A lightweight boxing team from 
Memphis High School went to Par
nell last Thursday night and re
turned with three wins and three 
losses. The boys who made the 
trip were: L. D. Messer, James 
Jefferies, Burl Jefferies, Calvin 
Willford, Edwrrd Lester, and 
James Riach o f Junior Higr. 
School.

James Roach, won a decision 
over J. B. Richard of Parnell; Ed

P.-T.A. and Schools 
Plan Observance 
Of Founders Day

withMemphi
First Term Honor English Classes 
Rolls Announced Revive Chaucer

The High School honor roll, I T J l C t P r S
compiled at the end o f the first I V 'll< 1 1  a V l C I »

.term o f school, was released this! 
hj'cck. All students listed on the]
; " A ” honor rolls were exempt in]
| one or mare subjects in the mid- j 
I term examinations.

National Founders Days for the „ Sealer* i
Parent-Teachers Association will] "A.” honor roll students w ere :I came to life again when two 
be held on February 16 in the *̂*4s Elaine Ayers, Ruth Barne->,1 eleventh grade English cleifeH, 
high school auditorium at 2 :3oJ (-harlotti* Coursey. Puttie Nell teught by Miss Joyce Sheuts, mas-
T l . . .  I.......I It Cl’ * . 1  I . f r i t v a r  A n il ..  — ---- ------ * - J - L • ■ *

February 16 U Data 
Sal for Joint Program 
A t School Auditorium

Cantarbury Tales Ara 
Re-enacted by Senior 
Students in Program

Caucer’s Canterbury

be held on February
. . . . .  ». ... ...I.uru  OI rarneii; t a  high school auditorium ut 2 :80. | v ™ nu “ '  voursey, rattle rMeil | ° y  m a s J oy ce  oneucs, mas-
w-ard Lester won a decision ove.- [The local P.-T. A. and school-, are f 'raver, Anna Katheryn Daven-j 'tueraied as characters from “ Can 
Doyle o f Purnell; Burl Jefferies K‘v*nK a joint program to last ar. P°rt- Marian Ruth Duren, George 1 it-rbury Tales.’ ’ 
won • decision over Winifred of I hour. Eller, Pearl Eller, Mary Isabelle A - « .  Kesterson solved as host

days o f Chaucer were served by 
Darlein Reed and Charlotte Cour- 
sey to the following: A. G. Kester
son, Gene Lindsey, John Clark, 
Gnevieve Prater, Ethelyn Ellerd, 
Mary Bess Cole, L. W. Messer, 
Doris Jo Vnllance, Bess Elaine 
Ayers, Frances Jane Gillenweter, 
Jenice Hayes, Desma Hale, Jo 
Addudell, Dorothy Garner, Nor- 
ene Vick, Margaret Baker, Henry 
Evans, Anna Katheryn Davenport, 
Mary Isabelle Hanvcy, Pearl El
ler, Marian Ruth Duren, Garland | 
Solomon, Leon Waddill, Talmrdge 
Pounds, M. C. Ball, Lloyd Hicks, 
Jock Drake, Ruth Barnes, Patty 
Nell Craver and Miss Joyce ShcaU. i

Miss Evelyn Selby is able to re
turn to school following an at
tack o f tonsilitie.

P A C E  THREE
FLYING DUTCHMEN DINE
The Foods Class served a din

ner to thirty-five members at 
Cal Farle/’s Circus on Friday 
evening, February 3 at seven 
o'clock^ The dingier was ptra- 
pared and served in the Home Ec
onomics department.

A D D IT IO N A L  SC H O O L 
ON P A C E  4
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Addiltopsl School Not** on Page 4

Dr. H. T . Gregory
— Dentist—

Office in
Odom-Goodall Hospital

—* ■••■■ii-ii, nuri jenene.51
won a decision over Winifred <>f ! " our- *“ *»', raier, .viary isaneiie ; "• « -  nrwi-rwn svivea as nosi
Parnell; L. D. Messer lost to Mar- Th* schools will ba given th e i^ anv*‘y- Dorothy Hillhouse, Mary j ®‘ Rabard Inn for the evening, 
cum of Parnoll; James Jefferie-1 first part of the hour to give a 1 Helen Lindsey, L. W. Messer, Kat- A highly entertaining orom in
lost to Parker o f Parnell; Culvin | '------ • #-----*■---------- ■'
Willford lost to Jones of Purnell J

West W ard Group In
Youth Program

I Children o f West Ward school 
j participated in “ The Youth’s Cru- 
| sade Program’* at the Methodist 
Church Sunday night.

L x
o f  the Toys " M< ri d i Roddy a n g j£ £ £ *  ,n *Tade* in tWcnty 
two vocal solos. "Jesus Wants Mel .,. , 
for a Sunbeam" and “ Jesus Loves - 
Little Children.”  A trio, “ Music foUl>w 
in the Air,”  was sung by Gladys 
lone Rownds, Billie Claire Mason, 
and Jimmy Rig*gs. The children

......ui* a »< n nniu win ufiiiuu* OIUUCIH3 on in** n nonor ron , ~ M , , r,:
»trat*? the unit method us used were: Arthur Adcock, Aubry Al- r y G€ncv*®v* P^ter. Kthelyr. LI- 
by teachers. Junior High will'len. Cordell Rales. JMw  L *  lerd. represntmg the W yf o f Bath,
iulluw u-irn i H.irir* M-.r.. b .. - ■ ...... ...... muue some comment., on her fiveloliow with a twenty-minute pro
gram demonterating the use of the 
unit method in every department. 
Nine departments in the High

Kurks, Mary Bess Cole, Margaret ‘“ “ ue. su,n 
Crowdar, Curtis Dodson, Ethelyn munia” '’ '- 
Ellerd 
Faine

I. Agnes Edwards, Elzina I ».e indents chose whom they 
. Dorothy Garner, Elizabeth tl? °Ufrht were the bes dressed 
net. J. W Hale Katherine characters. In the elimination

j i ii  u i c  n i g i i  * w , , ic i w w i v i i i j  U n i  u c r ,  C jlIZ a D Y in  i t .
! School will show the correlation J Goffinet, J. \V. Hale, Katherine cr'* l'at't,’rs-
of 6 8 f h  a l l l i in r t  w i f l t  f h a  a i ik ia n fu  .In tlP u R*»f*vr W o l l i c n  A f l  L'*._ COntt*St Wt*rC IJones, Betty Kellis..n, A. G. Kes

terson, Tom J. Li-.nderj, Gene Lind- , v
n.y: .A nn P?We,y_**el w " ’ Prioress. Mary Bess Cole" and

Ellerd came dressed as

chorus sang two numbers, “ Bring 
| Them In’* and ’Jesus Loves Me.”

- f t j ,  *ft,.i. i . i a A -c u ,  isi-fttft-jr Iftlft-lLUIl, p _ i
igh School will present th3 Dorothy Montgomery, Janet Me- Ethelvn 
owing departments: physical Queen, Gregory Posey, Genevieve J- 
ration, band, agriculture, home Prat'’ r, Darlein Reed, Florin - jjanvev 
lomics, diversified occupations, ®c°tt. Naomi Smith, T. J. Spry, ufl(j

T h e D o c t o r  S a y s —
“ Milk does more for the body than 
any other food  . . . and does it more 
econom ically— Drink plenty o f  m ilk.”

value, your d o cto r  recom - 
Iresh, rich and w holesom e 

as distributed by  L oa rd ’ s.
Dday . . .

IRD’ S DAI RY
Phone 407W

education. ________________ _ _____
economics, diversified occupations,
Hi-Y organization, commercial, 
speech, and glee club.

Mr. Davis will be the general 
director o f the program, making
each principal responsible for th.-i -  - — • ■■ —■ -••■». nv.iul ... .
program from his school and the' wer«  | Gwendolyn Ballew, Dorothy 
number o f students to be used in Dewlin, Owen Gilmore, Loui-e 
the program. The l’ .-T. A. will Go wan, Leon Grisham, A tiiltt Hut-

,. cherson, HuMalu Mabry, Marls 
Rasco, Evelyn Selby, Rebecca Ray

’ -------- - — | • J i
Norene Vick. Leon Waddill, Rob 
ert Wheeler, Coy Yarbrough and 
Odena Yarbrough.

Junior*
Juniors on the “ A”  honor roil

use the remaining fifteen 
utes for their program.

The schools arc cor ipeting for 
the m-.-rit award to be given to 
the schools with the most parents

Weaver, and Bobbie Dee Wood.
Students on the ‘ ‘ B’ ’ honor roll 

were: Dorothy Bragg, Betty Gala-ft . ..  io v o * pwi V*1V. — • * “ XR. 1 '
attending. A parent may vote! ban, Marie Coldiron, Cressie Faye 

i  for the school or schools that his Davis, Patsy Ruth Hall, Betty Lou 
boys or girls attend. The public is I Johnson, Vivian Jones, Ida V. Mix- 

1 invited to attend. on, Sylvia O’Dell, L. A. Richards,
------- -------o --------------  1 Jean Scott, Pauline Vallance,

HONORABLE MENTION and Gloria Zee Vinson.
The sixth grade council selected [ Sophom ore*

! Claude Siddlc. Holmes Posey, and I Sophomores making the “ A" 
j Electra Hearn as the pupils fo. j honor roll were: James Baldwin.
honoruble mention on lust Mon- Cullen Chapman, Zoe I.etu Jones, 

i day. This selection climaxed a) Maxine Longshore. Lucille Mc- 
study of several week, citizenship Coy, Earnestine Smith, Juanita 

j records. Effort toward self iin i Scott, Peggy Walker, Joy Wisdom, 
was also taken intJ Audie Wilson, and Robert Wil-provement 

consideration.

A D D IT IO N A L  SCH OO L 
ON P A G E  4

i liums.
Sophomores on the "B ”  honor 

N E W S roll were: Annie Lois Arnold, 
(Continued on page 4)

> R N :  L i g h t . .  .  Sired by Vrivate
Initiative and Inventive Genius

Q. W ho m vented the first electric light bulb?
A. Thomas AIv» Edison, now known as "the Wizard o f  Menlo Park.”

Was he ever assisted by governmental subsidies during the many 
long years he worked to perfect electric lights?
N o. Electric light is the result o f  private initiative and inventive 
genius on the pan o f  a man who sought to make the world a better 
place in which to live.

Did he succeed in doing that *
A. Ves. Other individuals took up where he left off . . .  constantly 

improving the light bulb Edison invented. Private industry, bent 
on spreading the use o f G O O D  LIG H T into every home in the 
land, learned how to manufacture the bulb m ore cheaply and 
efficiently.

Q. W hose money made this possible?
A. Private citizens invested their money in the electric industry, thus 

making it possible to carry on the research that led to present-day 
low  rates for light and power. West Texas, along with the entire 
country, has profited from the investment o f  private funds which 
now provide not only g«*od light but contribute to the support o f 
whole communities through employment o f thousands o f men and 
women and through payment o f huge sums in taxes.

Then Edison's intention has had far-reaching benefits for all?
Yes. He— o f  all men— left the world a better place!

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

Genevieve IVuter
who dresses as the Prioress. Doris 
Jo Vallance also representing the

y f of Buth. Mary Isabelle 
y represented the Miller, 

and Patty Nell Cravcrd coupled 
for the Squire. L. W. Messer, who 
represented the cook won the 
prize.

Refreshments typical o f th.*

F L O W E R S
Flower* will say so clearly what 
you may have difficulty in exJ 
pre-sirur Vi.nrself A nH flower* 
are such a beautiful way o f (tend
ing your Valentine greeting . . . 
she’ll appreciate and be thrilled 
by a bouquet, corsage or bloom
ing plant.

HIGHTOWER GREENHOUSE
PH ONE 491

M em ber o f

Floriat Telegraph D elivery A**n.

/Fir A  h it /  yu  HE tv

CHAMPION TIRE
dlecaute. IT ’ S THE ONLY TIRE MADE W ITH THE HEW

SAFETY-LOCK CORD BODY 
and GEAR-GRIP TREAD *'

\  '

L /A R  O W N ERS everyw here are 
acclaiming the extra blowout protection 
and non-skid safety of the new Firestone 
C h a m p i o n  T i r e .  A n d  a u t o mo b i l e  
manufacturers, knowing its outstanding 
performance, have adopted it for their 
new 1919 models. On every hand you 
hear, “ It’s the most effective tire we have 
ever had on wet pavement and in mud 
and snow!”  It’s the hit of I9J9!

The Firestone Champion Tire is a 
completely new achievement in safety- 
engineering and the result of a new and 
revolutionary means o f locking greater 
safety into the cord body of a tire. This is 
accomplished first, by the use of a new 
type of tire cord called “ Safety-Lock,”  in 
w h i c h  the co t t on  f ibers  are more  
compactly interwoven to give greater 
strength. And then the fibers in each 
individual cord, the cords in each ply 
and the plies themselves are all securely 
locked together by a new and advanced 
Firestone process of Gum-Dipping, which 
provides amaringlv greater strength—and 
greater strength means greater safety.

The new Safety-Lock cord construction 
gives the added strength that makes 
possible the use o f the new thicker, 
tougher, deeper Firestone Gear-Grip 
Tread, which provides remarkably longer 
non-skid mileage. This sensational new

1 1 I ' k V -
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A l  J E N K I N S
W srig* S sfsit Driver

Ah lenkmft. holder of S3 ftrorld 
record• for ufatr. ip n d  and 
rnduram e. who ha« d ri.m  

I • halfrw -fr.drm.
■ r i ,  "O n  lh « , )> ft* lf t i .  04 oft 
th* h ic b w * ,.  I ina.M u p oo  rh# 

i rr«4oa« ( run

tread is called “ ( »ear-Grip”  because of its unique 
design which has more than three thousand 
■harp-edged angles that grip the road with a sure
footed hold to protect against skidding and to 
assure a safe stop.

Come in today and equip your car with a set 
o f new Firestone Champion Tires, the only tires 
made that are safety-proved on the speedway 
for your protection on the highway.

ts IS# y «ics  •# f l r v § t w H S  Slckwrd Croat*, i LUtaa ta Tha Hrattoaa Vaica at tba t « r »  laaraf 
Margaret Spaat* aad Alfred Walfaatfaia. Uemdey ♦ MltcbaJI latarvlaw* a Cbanpiaft term or  aack wee 
avaalaf i  ever M etleewlde N. 9. C . Med Motor ert. ' derleg e e e e  baar. Saa laeal paper ter  itatiaa aa4 tlm-

Cudd St Combest
T H E  F I R E S T O N E  S T O R E  

Com er 5th and Noel Phone 353

E .  E .  C u d d  .i
Phone 157 S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  Phone 157

24-Hour Service Ethyl Gasoline
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FACE  FOUR

NEW ARRIVAL
and Mr*. Lesley Calhoun 

M  the parent* of a baby boy 
t o n  February 6. He ha* been 

christened Lesley Howard. The 
y a n g  nun weighed six pounds.

Grover Swift o f D&lhart spent 
Sunday here with hi* mother, Mrs. 
Fred Swift.

i g  ■■■■— :

SCHOOL NEWS
------------------------------  — + ------------------------------------------------- a ■  

Palace
T H U R SD A Y  L A S T  DAY

Robert Young in

“ Rich Man, 
Poor Girl”

FR ID A Y  AN D SA T U R D A Y
Joe E. Brown in

“ Flirting 
with Fate”

Glee Club Sings 
At N. E. Church

( The Memphis High School Glee 
; Club, under the direction o f Miss 
j Hardin, had charge of the music 
! for the morning service at the! 
Metnodist Church Sunday. A* a 

| special offering the Chorus sari.; 
"The Lord’s Prayer”  by Forsyth IIVwu

Cyclone Boxers 
Break Even on
Season’s Fights

—

Thirty-two Bouts Show 
14 Won, 14 Lo*C and 
Fotr Draws on Record

Yearbook Ready 
For Printers

The members o f the annual 
staff have been working Kteodily 
for the past week in order to make 

, the "Sandstorm”  the best year- 
' book that has been published by 

Memphis High School student*.
rvisym  i -------—  — • « u  m w r a  The reporters, composers, and

| Dews. - - - ■ -# » •  “ ----------- typist* have complete! the major-
u  ’ t . _  . . .  . . The F. F. A. and Cyclone box- ity o f the written material and

i were Dml in H I r  nevi'v^ t r* °*  Memphis High School have, have made the legends a* inter-
' S i r  o t t f T l u r ^ r  S  ^ught a total o f thirty-two fight, esting a . possible. -------------  ~ 'H0rt3i for the ........... * * • -  -.1— — * ------------- f ■

The F. F. A. nnd Cyclone box 
. ° f  Memphis High Scf

Prater C torlotto 'coarsev Dorn fou»fht a total of thirty-two fight* j esting a* possible. Snapshot* and
J . v . n „ ”  S , u  ”  * ' > » . < ^ 5 *  p M ..e .r h .  H .,, b , , „  . . . W o e

rvxi** iinoiwa * the Ii*t, tht» record* »how that Hnd parted on the puire*. The
* * they have won fourteen, lost fours 'book will noon be ready to be aeot

id fought four to a draw. i to the printer*. a 
boxing team hr* had foui j Enthusiasm in spreading con

a-------- ^ *•* 1------------

— v>s) a iuime ocun, a ,nnt they hav 
I Maxwell, Neysnnell Coursey. Peg , tM>n and 
i try George walker, Thelma Mae .
Saunders, Dorothy G am erC h ar- < m3,che*. two with EsteWne.
lene Gerlacb. Rebmca U a 'er. El- ^  Clarendon. an,| a light- 
wanda Jor.es, Mazene Longsnoie, ■ _  p ,.__„ii The
Dorothy Dewlcn, Jane T a r v e r . , : m*tch * ith ThtU .iH -e U—---»  *'

SA T U R D A Y  NIGH T 
P RE VU E , SU ND AY sad 

M ONDAY
Fred MacMurray and Ray 

Millnnd in

‘Men with Wings’
T U E SD A Y , W E D N E SD A Y  

aad TH U R SD AY
The Dionne Quintuplet* in

“ Five of a Kind”
with Claire Trevor

____ _ wwiwn, aane Tarver
Muffett Merrell, Dorothy I 
June Edmondson, G enevieve M< 

j Cool. Bettye Fultz, Elizabeth Max
well, and Cnssmdra Morris, 

j Mary Helen Lindsey wa* ac
companist for the ctrgaiiization 

! and played an organ solo for the 
offertory.

/  rcrneii. I ne
following list shows results o f each 
boy’s niaicne*.

T H U R SD A Y  L A S T  D AY
Lucille Ball in

“ Next Time I 
Marry”

10c10c FR ID A Y  ONLY 
Mary Carlisle in

Illegal Traffic”44

FFA Boys Learn 
Rope-Making

First year F. F. A. boy* o f Mem
phis have spent the past week 

j in making rope, rope halters and 
| rope machines.

The boys have made about 500 
feet o f rope, and several halter* 
that they will use in their project 
work. They have also learned to 
tie several knots that will be use 
ful to them.

Ordinary twine can be used for

1j making the rope and it is much 
I more economical than purchasing 
j ready-made rope. A machine i> 
j easily made, and a rope can be 
| made in approximately thirty 
I minutes.

A certificate of merit is given

I for the rope making, and the boyj 
are working hard for their award

u,....wj.«-:ii in ai’.raamg con 
ceming the pie supper sponsored 
by the annual staff which i> to be 
held Friday night, February 10. 
Since the purchase of an annual 
will boost the ( t o  q w w i  the 

George Eller, won two and loa’  j o f »*" ^  ■ ■'
one; Jack Foster, fought three. As * foMu,e ,o f J he W
l i i .ta u  v a a u z i  a d r a w l ,uPP*r* ,h*‘ t*uoon o f Memphis
Orville Jones, fought th m . won H' ^
one. lost one and one a draw; Buri . . Tu**dRjr the favorites of the. 
i *- • ■■ —— ?high school were selected by the

xt llilont Kr>.Iw * — ------*

Local* and Ftnonali
Superintendent W. C. Davis of 

the Memphis Schools, Superinten
dent Vance Swinbum of Loke- 
view. Superintendent Lee Vardy. 
o f Turkey, and County Superin- j 
tendent Tops Gilreath attended 
a meeting o f  the I'anhandle-Plains 
Superintendents Association at 
Amarillo Saturday.

Fdward Johnson o f Texas Tech 
at Lubback, spent the week-end 
litre with his parent;, Mr. and; 
Mrs. D. L. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boone and 
Jackie Ben visited friend* and!
relatives in Quanah Sunday.

Mis* Norene McMurey o f  Claud-; 
visited her uncle, W. A. Me Murry, 
and aunt, Mrs. Joe Gibson, her? 
ove rthe week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Church of 
Claude visited Mr. and Mr*. Eb 
Hooker here Sunday.

Mr*. George Thompson is in Am
arillo this week visiting Mrs. Roy 
Levrett. Her daughter, Mrs. Ber ' 
tha Carter, also attended a meet-

-- ---- --  -. n -----WT '• * “
<ng of hardware merchants in Am
arillo the first of the week .

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Fitajarrald
visited his brother in Hollis, Ok
lahoma, Sunday.

Mrs. Scotty Sigler, and dangh-

Frigay, Fe 

“ “ to -
SSfc »P«at the *, 
$ * lr P*ren«v 

*hd Mm Roy
w in  *nHw «lh»gton vmii 

Hemphu Sunday

lome r
/0K :E  OF 1 

RIVER V

fxxxxix

44

SA T U R D A Y  ON LY
Tim McCoy in

‘Revenge Rider”
10c Serial-Comedy i&c

NYA Employs 15i — j  ~

In Memphis High

usiu uuc u a raw; OUT
Jefferie*, fought two, lost one, 
and won one; John Barber, fought 
four, won two, lost one and one a 
draw; Jimmy Smith, fought one, 
and lost one.

Don Tyler, fought one and lost 
one; Glen Stillwell, fought two, 
lost one and one c draw; Isndor 
Hardin, fought one, lost one; L 
D. Messer, fought two, lost two; 
Edward Lester, fought three, won 
two. and lo*t one; Dewey Melton, 
fought two, and won two; James 
Jefferies, fought one and lost 
one; Calvin Willford, fought one 
and lost one; Grady Smith, fought 
three and won three.

The following boys have fought 
at least three fights and won one 
George Eller, Jack Foster, Or 
ville Jones, John Barber, Edward 
Lester, and Grady Smith. Boys 
who have fought at least two fight 
and won one ore: Dewey Melton, 
und Burl Jefferies.

-------------- o-------------

First Term Honor—

QUICK RELIEF FROM
«;d. An t„ , s tomach ulcers
gram was presented with an ad- MIC TO EXCESS ACID
nuv-ion ch rge o f ten cent*. The « . » * ,  .
uueen will receive a full page ir. W g r tR lR y
the annual, and there al«o will be ar ■. w ..| r _ . »  v  
.. section for the f-vonte*. ^ * * h ' n «If V’csi ■» •»-- • —*  * *

You are feeling and run-down? Per 
something physically amts* Don t blame 
weather— consult your phyaician and let 
you a complete check-up. Bring your 
to ua for quality duxga, carefully and 
compounded.

_ ___. . . .  ...u  null- MIJO
section for the favorites.
If you are interested in the 

school, the most important organ 
ization in the community, buy an 
annual and find out what i* hap
pening at the institution. For those 
who attend high school, it will bo 
a priceless possession several years 
from now.

YOU’LL FEEL LIKE 
WORKING AGAIN UDIENI

TARVER S PHARMACY

f*

D u r h a m -J o n e s  Phari■

m  G m t-0F-TH[.MMT[

Sa t u r d a y  n ig h t
PREVUE. SUNDAY aad 

MONDAY
***dric March in

Trade Windi

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
•»d THURSDAY

Victor McLagU-n and Ches
ter Morris tn U

“ Pacific Liner”

(Continued from page 3t
Wanda Bech&m, Neysanell Cour-j 
sey. Frances Clark. Jim Caviness, 

(Joyce Duren. Billie Duncan, Willi: 
Jo I>eering. Mildred Ellis, Myrti: 
Eller, J. S. Forkner, Cecil Foster 
H. B. Gilmore, Lucille Goffinett

----------  |M. D. Gunstrram, Virginia Isbell,Fifteen boy; and girl* in high Jacqueline Hale, Madeline Hug-
j school are working on the Nation- gin*. Billie Joyce, William Laven- 
;al Youth Administration program, der. Edward Lester, Hildon Lind- 
! There are six different type? of sey, Ben Mom, Jack Miller, Norene 
work carried on by the*e youth*. Mixon, Kathlene McMaster, Arita 
These students do not take the McCulloch, Billy Joyce Me Murry, 
place o f regular empolyee- but Glenna Mae Melton. Anita Meach- 
help make the -chool function am. lilizabeth Max*. II, Inez Nel- 

' more effecier.tly. son, John Perkins, Virginia Rush.
The kinds of work done b y ,^ a Mae Robertson, Thomas Ren 

the boys and girls include libraryi£f°*; Louise Smith °
work, typing, office work, labor- ^.un're 

latory a*si<tance* in science an<li” 'l*°n- 
home economics, beautifying th-- 
campus, and playground activities. Freshmen

Freshmen on the “ A "  honor
were: Vonda Faye Blum,».-----  ““

. .  _____ roll_ jwere: Vonda Faye Blum, Billie
Mis* Amilda Thomas, who is at Browm. Riley Vernon Carl-

tending T S. C. W in Denton. !*•■. A" n Compton. Norma Ruth 
spent from Tuesday until Sunday Crow, Temple Deaver, Edna Dew 
r f  la*t week hire with her parent*. ,|jn» Kfbeccm Dill, Bettye Fultz. 
Mr. and Mr*. E A. Thomas. Daiton Hendrickson, Elwanda

Jones. Dwight Kinard, Genevieve 
McCool, Ernest McMurry, Muffett 
Merrell, Cassandra Morris, Wanda 
Posey, Billy Jo I*rater. Adellu Jo 
Pyeatt. Gwendolyn Rush, Gloria 
Scott, Juanelle Siddlo, Upal Spen- 

_  .  ,  cer, Jane Tarver, and Calvin Ker-M a k e  E v e ry d a y  C l e a n i n g  .ten
r  a  ,  v  W i t h  R l s n S -  — * Freshmen on the "B " honor roll

were: Lanton Anglin, Ijiverne Ad
cock, Richard Ayers. J. L. Barnes, 
Jacque Rose Basham. Roy Brock, 
June Edmondson, Aubrey Evans, 
Ruby Gardenshire, Louie Grimes, I 
J. W. Harrison, Billy Hood, Hu
bert Jones, Lois Kerr, Mary Jo 
Vallance, Dorothy Lester, Wayne |f --- ~ ___ - *•

■—^ i ^ — ••• * (turn.

Don't Be a Drudge

ABOVE chart mart* by »to sciantiRc "Opk-lhelm-e- 
mavsmtnh in normal raa4in«. Anrt BELOW >• • «

C A rtto lm ^ e ra p h ’’  inrtn.man», show . * V -  
•ya-ma soman* chart

______ _ . .  v « O I  I I  |

Ersv With P l e n t y  of

HOT WATER
of tha soma parson reading by tha proposed now Zig-Zag mathod. Try Zig-Zag

a. Try it an yavr folks and friands, too. Try tto
-  -  -  a

Loury, J. H. Maxwell,

9  ( . leaning, arruhhing, 
lannrlering, bathing . . . 
tbe-»r- are nnls a few o f the 
many everyday household 
task* that make “ drudges" 
o f many houaewive*. If you 
are one o f them, here'a a 
nay for you to make these, 
job* less inpleasant— uae 
plenty o f  hot water.
#  Water that ia really hot
helps to kill ^erma and 

loosen dirt. It ran lighten many o f the burdens o f 
k4Hi«ekeeping and save von time and effort.
#  There's an easy way to have abundant hot 
water always ready for use. Just install an Auto- 
■urtie Gas Water Heater. It will contribute greatly 
to the comfort and convenience o f your home, and 
acid many minutes to your leisure hours.
0  Kirk Out Your Tea Kettle. Use the 
modern way o f heating water. Get an 
Automatic Gas Water Heater now and 
■take these busy days happier ones.

•tow I Sh  Your Plumber, Dealer or

--- -- /  . d ------ " V .  J
Morrison, Elcnor Mueller,
Phillip*. Mary Francis Ros*. Mary 

; Jo Shafer, Bart Shipmnn, Fri.nci* 
Simmons, -Cecil Taylor, Tressie 
May Wilson, Hiram Wood, Thursi«

! Mae Young, Mary Elizabeth Bryan, 
j and Dorothy Francis.

■ - ■ o—----
Mias Dorothy Fultt. a student I 

at T. C. U. in Fort Worth, spent) 
the week-end Iicre with her par- | 
enta, Mr. and Mr*. Roy Fultz.

Bill Jo- Boren, a student in TCU i 
at Fort Worth, spent the week-] 
end here with his parents, Mr 

j Mrs. Hollis Boren.

Mia# M.irie Williamson of T8CW 
at Denton spent the week-end with
her father, W. W. Williamson at Lakeview.

---------------- a — ....... -
Advertise in The Democrat !

yourself — right tore. Try if.an yavr rai 
column; then fry tto other way, reading

Y ou 'll need no acien tific instru
ments to  tell you how much faster 
your cold engine starts up on Conoco 
Brom -z-z gasoline . . .  and how much 
lets choking ia needed. Before you 
even expect a healthy pop from the 
usual gasoline, you're started atrong 
on Conoco Bronz-z-g-z—from Your 
M ileage M erchant. Your battery 
and your gas-gauge both stay up I

i linos from right to loft I

Y ou ’ll need no scien tific  instru- *\

C faster much how you tell to  roenta v '  
your cold engine starts up on Conoco -v

Cmuch how and . . .  gasoline Bronz-z-z -r 
less choking is needed. Before you -vCthe from pop healthy a expect even v ' 
usual gasoline, you’re started atronf -vCYour from—Bronz-z-z-z Conoco on J  
M ileage M erchant. Y ou r ba ttery  -n 
! up stay both gauge-gas your and

S T A R T - O N - T H E - I N S T A N T

Col BAJ

a ;
National Flower Show Tickets Now on Sale at Our Office*

. . . thank, to Black- 
Draafht. Often that 

droopy, tired feeling la caused 
T by constipation, an everyday 

thief of energy Don’t put up 
with It. Try tha fine old 
vegetable medial ne that aim- 
ply makes the lazy colon go 
back to work and brings 
prompt relief Just ask for

BLAC1-DRA0C1!T..|
“ An old friend 
of the family.

T - * * - - - - - - \j  BE THE ZIG-ZAG CHAMP J
^ Oetlipwmeeooiaelitloo Mark ™ 

b  actual Z ig -Z a g n a d ia * In .«r b  
“  twunac. 1M Place. Id. M. 4tk. “  
^  rueaaa timb oa u n  ^

1 1
.R O M  YOU* MILEAGE,MERCHANT

— A G E N T
Continental Oil Company

Phone I4*J
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